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Commissioners Reach An
• WHh Coinpany After Assarance*

Given ThatSmall Consumer W<
Get Reduction of 20 Per Cent —

NOCHANfiE C O X IS p LATED IN RA1 
ON ELECTRIC POWER, GAS AND WA'
"Can’t Bluff Vs” Utflltles Representation 

Commhsioii—Says That Company 
Little for Any Ordinance Which _

, Be Passed—Meeting to Be Held Jan. 28 
Pass Ordinance Adjusting Rates on 
trie Lights '

Following n stormy session Friday afternoon, the City 
sion, meeting with representatives o f the Southern UtUlties Company 
and Members of the Sanford Chamber of Commerce, tentatively a freet 
upori a hew schedute of eiectrlct light rates providinf for • redaction 
ranging from 13 to 4 per cent lower than the present rates, and mad* 
no changea in existing rates for eloetrie power, water and gas. j v  

Although wide claims were ipnde by Colonel Houston, represent** 
ing the Southern Utilities Company that MYou are asking for a 21 peff 
cent reduction and we are giving you a 20 per cent reduction”  flfuean 
complied by Tho Iterald and verified by Joseph E. Craig of Jacksonville^ ,1 
consulting engineer for tho City of Sanford, show that under the agrse- • 
ment tho small use? of electric current will not save one penny in meMF 
but will get about 1*4 kilowatts more o f current, should he care to osn

• it, and tho general reduction instead of being from 20 per cent down - 
is in reality from 18 per cent down.

** Calls Consulting Engineer “ Dirty Fakir”  .
When told by Mayor Lake that the city expected to go ahead and 

pass an ordinance incorporating the rates ss suggested by the Chamber 
of Commerco committee, Mr. Houston grow angry and character*, 
lied any engineer who would make such a report (meaning Mr. Craig) 
as a “ dirty fakir and not worthy o f tho confloenco and support o f boil* 
ness men." Mr. Houston also declared “ You are asking too daxsB 
much. 1 don’t care about any of your ordinances, you can’t bluff uS.”  ' 

With the aMuranco that the small user was getting a reduction 
of 20 per cent, the Commission tentatively agreed Ao accept the com
promise and pass an ordinance at the next regular meeting to bu held 
Jan. 28, incorporating the compromise rate for electric lights.

me meet
ler Matter, o f  T a m p ico

___ kade o f  FIrmt Im port*
[gate T h ou ffc  N o t Ex*
| pectins? TrouMg.

mj The A— stated f* tw >
IU8T1N, Texas, Jaa, lfc -*
• | Governor Davids an Bat-', 

acquiesced la the request 
president o f K n it s  fee 

uion to transpart trtmpa . 
i Texts sail, reversing hia 

_ m of Friday f t  Aha avg* 
request 0# BoefaUry af 

ts Hughes, la  a telegram 
reshingtaa the arttag gtv- 

said 2,HO' N n ie ta  fed-
w a«M 1 siftedtroops

tester Texas.,at 
id the A m arks* govern-
at assumed all meptaMlbU- 
for any damages resulting.

Wa s h in g t o n , Jtn. 19—The
can problem, particularly with 

ation to the attempted rebel 
£sde of Tampico, occupied cab- 
l attention Frdaiy almost to tho 
losion of other matters.
War s time it appeared that some 

i to Insure the freedom of 
..lean commerce with the port 
■ impending, but developments 

[an undisclosed character later 
impted nn authorised statement 
■the Whito House that the preai- 
Vt was not expecting any diffi- 
Ities on account o f uie Tampico 

,tlon. . -
.fore the White House atato- 
it was issued tha state depart- 
it announced that on arrival of 
cruiser Richmond at Vera Crus,
' ,bly tomorrow, she would toko 

d the 268 memberf o f the 
of the wrecked Tacoma, who 

ashore in the rebel-controlled 
under protacton o 
ul Wood; Ca 
48 men of tho
still aboard the stranded vessel 
presumably navy personnel 
remain nhonrd until wrecking 

salvage operations have been 
pletcd.
As to Sendiny Warships 

’oreknowledgc that the etate de
ment was preparing to issue 
«  statement with relation to 
Tampico blockade led to tho 

 ̂ impression that sending of 
dean war vessels to Tampico 
the protection of American 

amerce and other intereatH wns 
er contemplation. Cabinet ofhe- 
i did not deny that the question 
I been discussed during tho day, 
t the nature o f  tho state depart- 
nt’s announcement, containing 
it did nothing that has been 

own to the public through navy 
|partmcnt statements ever since 

Tacoma went aground, was the 
word obtainable in olflcinl 
ers with regard tq the situa- 

i on the Mexican gulf coast.
hastse

reDci-conironcu

sptaln Sparrow 
Tacoma's crew

Trammel! Tries to 
Cut Freight Rates

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 0 .-  
Senator Park Trammell of ' Flor
ida, Wednesday Introduced in 
tha Senate the following resolu
tion:

'Be it resolved by the United 
8(atM Senate:

“ That the Committee on In
terstate Commerce be, and is 
hereby directed to investigate 
the present high freight and 
exprete rates being charged for 
the 'transportation of citrus 
fruits, other fruits, vegetables 
and other perishable farm prod
ucts, with a view to bringing 
about early action that will re
sult. In a substantial reduction 
in the existing freight and ex
press rates which now represent 
an increase o f approximately 10 
per'eent over pre-war rates on 
such perishable products, and 
are so excessive as to greatly 
hamper the fruit and vegetable 
growqra."

¥ r* m ir m  sya g g s
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RIOT Dl HOUSE
CooTWge Will Accept No Com 

promise in Main Principles 
of MeOen P in  :

lit has been emphasised in con
ation with the warning from the 
st, department to Adolfo dc la 
erta, revolutionary leader, 
dost interference with Amorican 

Bpping in and out o f Tampico, 
at the Washington government 

made no threats. In view of 
evident deitire in Washington 

[avoid, if possible, any elaih with 
e rebel faction, it is conceivable 
*t tho state department reiterat- 
I in an official way the purpose of 
* Richmond’s visit to Vera Crux
order that there might be no 
'understanding of her miaaion. 

erctnry Hughes was in confer- 
during the day with represent- 

es <>f American oil interests in 
Tampico region and other fields 
no word o f what occurred was 
inside. It was evident that Mr. 

■hes had indicated his desire 
t there should be no public dls- 
»ion of tho conference.

Kmphaalaea Delicacy.
The visit o f the oil men. how- 

served to emphasize the del
, V of the present situation in 
«ico. American holdings thero 
prefent very great investments, 
‘ there are many Americans

rith Tack in Lung Is 
lushed for Operation
B ‘ nr Tfc* Ananflaird Pr*U )
PHII.ADELPPHIA, Jan. 10.— 
*tus Moore, eight-months:old 
by. who whs rushed to this city 
oni St. Louis for operation to re- 
ove tsek from hia lung arrived 

. *«rly Saturday. Baby placed 
P * crib at the University Hospltol 
pete Dr. Chevallier Jackson made 
reparations ta operate later in the 
JT* The infant waa watched with 

ate.tt care on the trip east by 
>• Lcja A. Parrish, assistant sup- 
ntendent o f nurses at the City 

F*Pital, SL Louis.

T,,K PRESIDENT CRUISES 
Pr,*‘ vWASHINGTON, Jan. 10.-P res- 

"ot Loolidge crowded all hit e l 
ements into the forenoon Sat

in order to take another aft- 
°®n and evening cruise down 
Potomac on the Mayflower.

than a dozen guests were in
i'1 to nrcompnny tho president 

Mrs. Coolidge.

FIGHTS IN HOUSE 
FOR AMENDMENT 
RULE NOW OVER
New House Committee Is Created

to Handle Legislation Affect-
• Ing War Veterans

dir Tile A or laird Prraa)
WASHINGTON, Jon. 19—Tho 

house rules fight, in progress since 
Monday, ended into Friday with 
tho adoption of a resolution pro
viding among other things for re
peal of tho Underwood amendment 
rule, rules on discharge o f com
mittees on petition of 160 mem
bers, and creation o f a new house 
committee to handle legislation af
fecting war vetcrana.

An unsuccessful' attempt Was 
made at the last minute to elimi
nate the committee dischnrgo pro
vision, which, with the Underwood 
rule, was the main mrint at issue. 
Representative Madden, Republi
can, Illinois, offered a motion to 
strike .out the section but it wns 
rejected 263 to 114.

Sharp Break in Party Lines.
There wns a sharp brenk in party 

lines in the vote on the motion by 
Air. Madden who is chairman of 
the appropriations committee. Its 
supporters who included Represen
tative Tilson of Connecticut nnd n 
number of Republican leaders were 
thoso either opposed to the whole 
proposition of facilitating the dis
charges of legislation from com
mittees or of tho opinion that at 
least a majority of house members 
should be required to sign petit
ions.

Representative Longworth, the 
Republican leader, joined Clinir- 
nmn Snell of the rules committee 
in opposing the Madden motion, nr 
did Representative Gurrett, the 
Democratic leader, and Represent; 
stive Nelson, lender of the Repub
lican Insurgents, who yesterday led 
a futile fight to reduce the rules 
committee recommendation of u 
minimum of 160 names to 100.

Mr. Snell declnrod that in tho 
main the Republican'organization 
got the best of the rules fight 
which was forced by the insurgents 
as a condition to their voting for 
Speaker Gillette for re-election. 
Tno Democratic and insurgents by 
forming a coalition, he pointed out, 
succeeded in having repealed thj | 
Underwood rule which restricted 
amendments from the floor to tariff 
and revenue bills but they failed 
to muster enough votes to gain 
their point on the provision for 
discharge of committees. ,

Adopt More Amendments.
During consideration o f amend

ments to rule# today the house 
adopted one proposed by Represen
tative Moore, Democrat, Virginia, 
providing that rules reported by 
the rules committee cannot be put 
to a vote in the house within 
24 hours, unless two-thinis of 
the house members voting so de
cide. This restriction, however, 
would not hold during the last 
three days of a session.

With its new set of rules in force 
the house .tomorrow will resume 
consideration o f the interior de
Sort ment appropriation bill. M r.!

ncll has given assurance that tho | 
rules committee will consider oth
er proposals for amendment to 
rules with the view of presenting 
a report to the house at a later 
date. '

Advertisements Get 
Many Tilted Replies

<llr Tbr Associated I’ rrss)
NEW YORK, Jan. 19— Adver

tisements in local newspapers for 
“ services of several gentlemen pos
sessions bona fide European
titles”  Saturday brought
20 applications to manager 
of new dancing oavillion who de
cided he wanted noblemen for hosts 
nnd dancing instructors. Of tho 
20. six were Austrian counts, thrc-» 
claimed Britinh titles, three Rus
sian and one Germnn who said ne 
was second cousin o f former Knj*» 
er. .

H r Tkf AmtfcitHl P rm ) 
WASHINGTON, Jon. 

Secretery Mellon wen chal
lenged Saturday by Ssnater 
Coaiens, Republican «rf Mich
igan. (o Inform the cetutry 
Row much he would beuelt per
sonally from reduction'Pf In
come- sur-taxse which he han 
proponed in his tax revision 
plan.” So long ns yon huvu en
tered into the record ef my . 
securities,”  the senator wrote, 
“ Will you tell oo what y*ur 
securities are, how much )oO 
own of each and hoWr much 
you will benefit by reduction 
o f aur-Uxee . as proposed by . 
you?”  •

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19—Secre
tary Mellon’s program for tax re
duction again was a storm center 
in legislative and political discus
sion Friday. . ’ .

While views for nnd against tho 
proposed income tax rates were 
placed before the house ways and 
means committe at public hearings 
the bill’s course in the house wns 
confronted with parliamentary de
velopments which majority leaders 
admitted threaten its major provis
ions. At the same time President 
Coolidge let It be known he still In
tends to accept no compromise in 
the mnin principles of tho treasury 
secretary's proposals.

Coolidge Thinks Gslna Favor 
Mr. Coolidge told visitors he be

lieved the Mellon plan was gaining 
favor both in and out o f congress,

pocted some changes
Republican leaders admitted that 

with the rules revision adopted by 
the house today it was possible the 
entire rate structure of the Mellon 
plun might be changed when tho 
mennure reaches tho floor as a re
sult of elimination of the rule re
stricting amendment o f revenuo 
nnd tnriff measures* ,

In this connection Representative 
Oldfield, of Arkansas, Democratic 
whin, announced ho would offer an 
nmendment when the bill reached 
the Hour to restore the excess prof
its tax with lower rates; and Rep
resentative Fresr of Wisconsin, in
surgent Republican member of tho 
ways and means committee, sought 
support for his proposal to provide 
revenue for u soldiers’ bonus in tho 
tux bill in n letter directed to mem
bers of the house.

Can't Hope for Special Rule. 
Chairman Snell of tho rules com

mittee, said Republicans could not 
Continued on page 3.

SCHEDULE OF ELECTRIC LIGHT HAIRS

F l n t  1 2 K .W . 
N ext 88 K .W . 
N ext 100 K .W . 
N ext 200  K .W . 
N ex t 400  K .W . 
N ext 700  K .W .

Praacnt Rate *-

at 15 c f  1.80 
at 15 c 18.20
at 14Uc 14.50
at lSJttc 27.50
at 12*/kc 50.00
at lfc c 84100

Proposed Rate

at 121/fcc $ 1.50 
a t 12 c 10.58
a t l l ^ c  11.60. 
at 11 c 22.00
at 10 ft c  42.00
at 10 c 70.00

Rato Granted '

9 1.55 
11.44 
18.00
25.00
48.00
84.00

at 18 c 
at 18 t 
at 18 c 
at 12ftc 
at 12 c 
at 12 c

PerCent
Reduction

18$r
18%
10%

9%
4 %
0%

9183.00Total i ,600 K,W. 9191,00 " 9167.56
' Number electric Hiht consumers. 1,186. .
Number with niinfttiUtn rate 260 or 22 per cent o f total. <- ■:, i; - •
A t minimum rate ll.54 K.W. at 18e, 91.50 or a saving of 18.8' per cent. How* 

ever these consumers will not make a saving In dollars and cents os the minimum 
fate o f  91*50 is  maintained. These consumers gain 1.54 K.W. If they care’ to use’ it.

-*rr
\>\
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LEES STATUE 
UNVEILED TODAY 
STONE MOUNTAIN
Many Gather at Btone Mountain 

to Witness Historical 
Event

bo.tnoun

1 Sg t l *  Am *h*Uim| Pr»ss>
STONE MOUNTAIN, Ga., Jan. 

19,—Tho sculptured head of Lee, 
his kindly feature* gtisterning in 
tho granite side of Stono Mountain 
was unvoiled Saturday the 117th 
anniversary of the chicttain's birth.

Standing at the foot of the 
tain amid nundredn of wofshi . . . 
at the initial figure of a shrine, 
Mrs.' Helen Plane, o f Atlanta an 
age-shrunken figure of tho Old 
South, pressed with fingers atrem- 
ble a button that sent an cleetrh 
signal to men on a ecaffold 200 
feet up the side o f tho mountain 
steep. Then rugged hamU that 

toiled *hod_ ......... for weeks In' the Crttv-

In celebration o f tha birthday of
g n a t  Gc ___

art E. Lee, tho banka o f Sanford
the t Confederate Coldler, &>b- 

Lce, the banka o f Sa * * 
closed their doors Saturday.v L _________  -Al*
though none of the a tom  closed 
for the day several had decoration* 
of flags 111 their windows in ob
servance o f  the day. .

'Many attended the opening of 
the new municipal library which 
was held this aftemodn. Fitting 
for tho occasion wetu the United 
States and Confederate flags which 
were hung on the walls of tha li
brary. .

A “ Robert E. Lee" program was 
riven by the Sanford High School 
Friday. Members o f tho N. da V. 
Howard chapter, o f U. D. C. pre
sented the high school at tho con
clusion o f  tho program with a hand 
some pieturc of Robert' K  Lee. «

[Entertainment Plans 
For Visitors Complete

Final plans for tho entertain
ment of the members qf the Nat
ional Longue of Commission Merch
ants, who ure to visit Sanford on 
next Tucsduy, have been complet
ed, it was announced Saturday.

The members with their wives 
numbering approximately 160 will 
arrive by special train at 3 o'clock 
in the afternoon from Orlando. 
The train will bo parked on the 
Atlantic Coast Line tracks near 
First Street and will bo met by a 
delegation in cars- from the. Cham
ber of Commerce.

Tho party will be driven through 
the celery fields nearby and will be 
taken through tho pre-cooling 
plant. Tho party then will return 
to tho city where the members will 
be served supper aboard the priv
ate cars. ...............

Tuesday night at tho Valdez Ho
tel there will be an informal dance 
given in honor o. the visitors. This 
feature is being put on by the 
Chamber of Commerce aided by 
u committee from the Woman’s 
Club. The; woman’s committee has 
also agreed to entertain tho wom
en members of the party.

POLAR FLIGHT EXPLORATION

Lee.- There could be seen nrourid 
it, the outline o f tho panorama 
that in years to come will portray 
Jackson and Davis and the men 
who followed them. To come 
later, too. aro the full figuro of 
Lee and nis loyal charger, tho 
chieftain In the saddle looking 
out over the infinite ezpanne of 
greert that is tho vista from this 
point.

Bui today’s ceremony carried 
the full solemnity and brought 
quick pulse beats to thoso who par
ticipated and looked on, for it was 
the first definite attainment for 
the sponsors of the shrine. There 
were present the governors from 
six Southern states come here 
for the occasion, and countless 
numbers of Daughters of the Con
federacy, whose . heritage is to 
keep alive the reverence for the 
men who fell in 61 and 06. Scat
tered among them and in contrast 
that now gripped the emotions 
nnd again- brought s feeling of
Cride were the hundreds o f age- 

urdened veterans, and little girls 
lust starting out in lifo. These 
little tots were the Children of the 
Confederacy who had left their 
frolic at home for tho day nnd 
como to pay homago with their 
elders. They arc tho Daughters 
of the Confederacy of tomorrow 
and already are being told the 
story that they mpnt pass on down.

Tho exercises began at 2.30 after 
a steady pilgrimage of hundreds 
of people that began well before 
noon, as the asphalt road that 
winds a pleasant uutomobile course 
into Atlanta fror.-. a point a few 
hundred yards from the moun
tain base bore a heavy traffic. The 
visiting governors gathered in At
lanta and came ou; In cars furn
ished by their hosts. There was 

Continued on page 8.

Another • Military 
Company Mustered 
Into Service Here

LOCAL LIBRARY
INS

THIS AFTERNOON1 tr ..*r 1 • ■ uiiii* I
Handsome I It,000 City Library 

Opened Ta Public With Re
ception To Visitors From 

3 to • O’clock. .

(Hr The Auoelatrtl I’ rru)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1 9 -  

Prime purpose of the Shenandoah’s 
proposed polar flight Secretary 
Dcnby tola the House Naval Com
mittee Saturday is the exploration 
in Arctic regions with a view to 
annexing land in that area to the 
United States. ” We are not trying 
to discover North Pole,”  he sain. 
“ We don't question the feat o f 
Peary, an American. We want to 
explore and Shenandoah is ad
mirably fitted for that task.”

MARKETS
I nr Thr Aaaoctated l'rraa>

SHJCAGO, Jan. 19 —  Wheat: 
May, 1.08 1-8 to 1-4; July, 1.06 3-4 
to 7-8.

Corn: May, 1.08 1-8 to 1-4;
July, 1.06 3-1 to 7-8.

Oats: May, 47-1-4;

Washington News
Tho cabinet discussed the situa

tion in Mexico out no announce
ment o f action followed.

Tho Interstate Commerce Com
mission suspended temporarily its 
order for express rate reductions 
on foodstuffs.

The senate foreign relations sub
committee decided to begin hear
ings on Russian recognition Mon
day.

Senate investigation of “ diploma 
miila”  was begun by a committee 
headed by Senator Copeland, Dem
ocrat, New York.

Representatives of organized la
bor urged the house agriculture 
committee to report the Norris- 
Sinclair farm aid bill.

The house elections committee 
declined to recommend an investi
gation o f the election of Represent
ative Miller, Republican, Illinois.

Director Hines gave the house
Rublic building committee an out- 

ne o f improvements and additions 
to veterans buredu hospital facili
ties.

The fight on house rules ended 
with adoption of a resolution pro
viding among other things for 
votes on discharge of committees 
on petition of 150 members.

President Coolidge and his cab
inet advo their approval to a plan 
for extending assistance to north
western banks which are In diffi
culties.

Headquarters Cdmpnny of 
First Bnttnlion of thtf Florida Nat
ional Guard, Was mustered Into 
service Friday night when Major 
J. C. Spcnglar of St. Augustine 
was present and Inspected the unit 
and formerly received tho com
pany and presented the officers 
with their commissions.

Tho new headquarters company 
together with Company D and tha 
medical attachment, gives Sanford 
threo military units and according 
to Major Gcorgo W. Knight, makes 
this city one of the strongest mili
tary posts* in this state.

Personnol of tho officers of tho 
three organisations are: Mnj. 
Knight, who ia ranking officer and 
as such, is head o f tho local mili
tary post, LeRoy P. Chittendon, 
first .lieutenant and commanding 
officer of the new company ami 
Percy A. Mere, second lieutenant 
of tho new company: Capt. J. C. 
Hutchinson, Firft Lieut. Frank 
l-osaihg and Second Lieut. Stewart 
Dutton officers o f Company D or 
tho machine gun unit; Maj. R. E. 
Stevens, commanding officer of tho 
medical attachment.

On Monday night the companies 
wilL formally take over the new 
quarters on the second floor of the 
Kent Building. Each organization 
will have ita separate equipment 
rooms. There Is an assembly room 
of approximately 7,000 square feet 
floor space where tho organiza
tions will meet and hold their re
ceptions. The new home ia equip- 
ed with 16 shower baths and it was 
announced that at a later date 
reading tables, pool tables and oth
er equipment will bo obtained to 
look after the comfort and recre
ation o f the members of tho com
panies.

College President 
Kissed Girl Student 

and Is Now Missing
4 --------

(Ilf TSe Associate* I'rrss)
ALBION, MICH., Jan. 1 9 -  

Newspaper men searched vainly 
Saturday for Dr. John W. Laird, 
President of Albion College, who 
since late Friday afternon has not 
been Been. He Is one of the young
est college presidents in the coun
try. Trustees, faculty member* 
ana students were preparing to in
vestigate disorders at chapel Fri
day when Dr. Laird was booed and 
hissed from the room. The disor
ders grew out o f his action in ex
pelling a girl student whom he said 
smoked cigarettes and went in an 
automobile party. The students 
committee charges he tried to kiss 
the girl.

Sanford's handsome new $20,
000 municipally • owned llfirnty 
at Fifth Strobe attd Odk Avenue, 
waa formally opened'Saturday af
ternoon at 8 o’clock.

A reception from 3 to 6 o’clock 
featured by apcaches by Mayor 
Forrest Lake, Rev. Arthur S. Peck, 
and Mrs. A. M. DeForrest, wns 
held and was attended by scores of 
people, who canto to admire what 
la. snld to be one o f the finest and 
best eqalppcd libraries to be found 
In a city of this slae nriywhore in 
this state if Hot in the entire 
south.

A t 4 o'clock Mayer Lake with 
Cemmtsilonen Marshall and Chase
arrived and In behalf of the citv. 

. Mayor Lake presented tho new 
the building to toe Library Board. 

Rev. Peek, chairman of thnt board, 
responded with a word of appre
ciation for the Interest shtiwn by 
tho commissioners In constructing 
such a fine building, and then gave 
a history df the library when it 
Was first formed and the difficul
ties under which It existed. Ho 
paid a glowing tributo to tha un
tiring efforts o f tho lsto Mrs. A. 
I). Key in behalf of the library 
work. A great deal of the credit 
for tho library and for its survival 
through times when there were 
hardly funds to keep It going, goes 
to Mrs. Key, said Rev. Peck.

Mrs. DeForrest, who has also 
b«cn active in the affairs o f tho 
Sanford library, was the next 
sponker. She expressed apnrocia- 

(Contlnued on page 8)

Present at the meeting besides the three commissioners were CHF 
Attorney George A. DeCottrs, City Engineer Fred T. Williams, 1
resenting tho city, Colonel Houston ana Henry Roaebro,

la

Growers Meet Tonight 
at 8 at Court House

WOMAN AND CHILDREN 
‘ BURNED.

(Ur The AuMlalrS Prr*M>
EMPORIUM, PA., Jan. 10— Mrs. 

Jacob Smith and her three children 
were burned to death Saturday 
when fire destroyed the family 
home on n farm near here. Mrs. 
Smith is in a critical condition.

duction, composed 
C. Bower and K<

UII T BW~
billty of 
endation

The second meting of tho recent
ly-formed Sanford Growers Pro
tective Association, will he held to
night at 8 o’clock at the court 
house, it was announced by G. F. 
Smith, president o f the organiza
tion. Every grower in this county 
is urged to ue present, said Mr. 
Smith whether he was present at 
the first meeting or not. Many mat
ters of vital importance will be 
taken ud among them being the 
fixing pf the price of celery for the 
coming week, it said.

Rose Urges Early 
. Return Income Tax

Hr Th» Associated Press.
ATLANTA, GA., Jan. 19—J. E. 

Rose, collector o f internal revenue 
for Georgia, is undertaking to im
press upon citizens the expediency 
end approximate necessity of an 
early filing of their income tax re
turns.

The forms have been greetiy sim
plified this year, which# means that 
the taxpayer need take only a few 
moments—in tho averago—to
make out the same properly; but in 
relieving the taxpayer of much of 
the complexity of his return, a 
heavier burden than ever ha.* been 
put upon the local office by way 
of analyiing and checking up the 
same. Every return filed prompt
ly, therefore, lessens the burden of 
inconvenience— both upon taxpay
er and collector— as the period for 
closing returns draws near.

Mr. Rose is making every effort 
to expedite the business of his de
partment, with an eye to tho com
fort of the taxpayer.

'  BANK FAII.8.
GRAND ISLAND, NEB., Jan. 

19—Grand Island National Bank, 
the oldest banking institution ir 
the city, failed to open its doors 
this morning. Its capital stock 
was $100,000, with surplus o f  $125,
000. Bank’s statement Dec. 31, 
gave deposits o f $1,013,030.

Trips abroad with college credit 
may be taken by students enrolled 
in the extension courses offered by 
the New York State Normal School1 
at Buffalo.

the Southern Utilities Company and the special committee o f ihe Cham
ber of Commerco appointed to mnko a report regarding the rate to* 

_ . o f :  W. P. Carter, chairman; Fred R. Wilson, R.
... Edward Higgins.

Tho meeting was opened by Mavor Forest Lake, who stated that 
he, as well as tha other two commissioners wished to settle the matter 
in the most amicable manner possiblo. The report of the committee 
which was made after a consultation with Conauiting Engineer J. B. 
Craig, Was shown to Mr. Houston and Sir. Rosebro. The report, Which 
mny be found elsewhere on this page in connection with the rate hOUR 
in effect and and one granted, includes a sliding rate from 1214 cento 
down. Attached to this report was a recommendation made by the 
committee regarding a reduction in the rates further than that asked 
in the report.

It was stated at a meeting o f the Chamber o f Commerce on FrU 
day that this committee would meet and consider the advlaabillt 
recommending further reduction. According to its recomme 
handed in at this meeting, the committee did consider the matter and 
passed the following resolution:

“ We, tho undersigned, a committee on the reduction of utility 
rates, hereby recommend that tho rates heretofore recommended by 
this committee under dato of July 30, bo adopted as the rates row 
lights, water and gas, and that proper ordinances to put these rates 
in effect be adopted an soon as possible.

“ In consideration of disadvantages under which the Southern 
Utilities Company operated for a time in this city and expenditures 
made In improvement of its plants, wo do not feel Justified In recom
mending a further' reduction at this time.”  Signed: W. P. Carter,
K. C. Bower, Fred R. Wilson and R. W. Pcarmpn Jr., os exe:utlvo secre
tary.

After considering tho matter Colonel Houston stated that th« 
rates were too small and it was impossible for hia company to operate ■ 
charging tho rates recommended.

Promised Reduction a Year Ago
When reminded that about a year ago he told the Commission 

thnt he would present within three month’s time a substantial reduc
tion in the rates, Colonel Houston had nothing to say except that it 
hadn’t been a year ago and that he did have it in mind to have tbs 
rates materially reduced ns soon ns possible.

Mayor Lake then said that the idea in obtaining lower rates was 
of courso to reduce the rates In general but wanted it fixed so that it 
would help the small or minimum consumer most of all. In reply 
Colonel Houston said he would give a rate that would answer the 
question. . .

After further consultation with Mr. Rosebro, Mr. Houston stated a 
that his company was willing to split the difference between tha rates 
recommended and the existing rates which was to the effect that th i 
scale would be from 1314 cents down. He accompanied this atatomatlt 
with reasons stating that the company was st too great an expense la 
operating in Sanford and that conditions were different here. When 
reminded that I’alatku has just won-a 10-cent rate, he stated that the . 
cost o f production of electricity there was less than here.

Figures submitted by Mr. Houston showed that the company has 
1,186 users of electric current with approximately 260 as users o f a 
minimum rate.

DeCottes Opposes Litigation
The commissioners at this point asked that Mr. Rosebro and Mr. 

Houston retire from the room so that the matter could be considered. 
During the session City Attorney Geargo A. DeCottes declared that 
it would involve much lit'i’ atlon should the city turn the offer down 
and pass an ordinance incorporating the rates recommended. Ha stated 
that the cost would be around $2,600 and that it would surely be takah 
to the Supremo Court by the company. He stated that the recent 
ruling by the courts in regard to the rates at Palatka would have no 
effect on this caso and thnt it would be a long drawn out legal fight 
and recommended that, in as much as tha city would own its own 
plant within 18 months, tho offer bo accepted.

The committee members led by Mr. Wilson and Mr. Higgins, 
prosident of the Chamber of Commerce, stated that they would net 
accept the proposal and that they would recommend that unless Mr. 
Houston came down further that the commissioners take steps to pass 
an ordinance at the next regular meeting.

Mr. Houston and Mr. Rosebro were then called back in the room 
and Mayor Lake stated that tho commissioners felt like the rate was 
not small enough yet and that unless he (Mr. Houston) could f f fe f  a 
better rate at present or before the next meeting, that the Commission 
would pass sn ordinance incorporating the rates proposed.

“ I don’t rive a dumn, pass tho ordinance, but we’ll be there to 
the end,”  Mr. Houston replied quickly. “ We split the difference with 
you and that is as much ss we can do.”

Mr. Higgins said that ho believed tho rates were yet too high 
and recommended that they not be accepted. He declared that the 
rates had been prepared after a lengthy aurvoy by Mr. Craig and that’ ' 
ho had perfect confidence in Mr. Craig'n judgment and that he waa Hot 
willing to let the rate offered by Mr. Houston be accepted.

“ 1 don't know who your engineer is or cure who is, but 
ho may be, ho is a dirty faker and my opinion is not worthy 
sideration,”  Mr. Houston replied to Mr. Hlmrtni. '  No

Continued on page 2.
' . - V .
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AT THE MtLANE.
' To John Andrews, aoceesaful 

"ness man o f 40, apring meant 
ince, youth, beauty and adven- 

Liar ' ■  * * *

bual

dny of neatT week,
point la brought I ________
Ing# the organisation and govern* 
ment o f tho wagon trains in the 
plcncci days. Mr. Wingate is the 
csntafn ot the train concerned in 
“Tho Covered Wagon,w and in luim,Hl„  
many, episodes in the course of the tennined

■  seme

r *• **

House Committee 
Swamped by Tax 

Reduction Pleas

W P -  . - --------------------- -- . . . . .

pictured narrative the fact is 
clearly revealed that he is in. su*>
frromo demand and that his word 
n law. To many persons, who 

hare thought o f  tha great migra
tion to the west aa almplv a mad, 
unorganised rush of settlers and 
gold-scekara, this apparent de
spotism of Captain Wingate may 
not bo understandable. Yet in 
tbis, as in all details o f his story. 
Mr. Hough'was true to historical 
fact. ,

The great woean trains thatgreat wogan _____  ___
mndo the journey from the Mis
souri River to tho Coast in the 
40’s and fiO's were always under 
tho command of an elected cap
tain, and to him was given as com

tore. Likewise to Ms daughter,

But to hia wife, Mary, it meant 
mothballs, sulphur and molasses-r 
and housecleaning.

At the breakfast table he had 
to take a teaspoon of the vilo con- 
eoetion, amid a disordered house
hold. Sulphur and molasses—
when his thoughts were on budding m u mm m .  „ ...... _ _ .......

. trees, meting birds, shsdy Ashing pletc authority as the authority 
— >ls—the whole glorious out-! exercised by the captain o f a ship

. jrs. .............. '
7 ' Rebellion against this state of 

affairs prompted John to seek ro
mance in other Acids, with results 
that nearly disrupted his home.
What happened after he met "the 

is recounted in "The 
“ a fascinating 

'  * M.

• ••

.other idrr -  . . .
Dangerous Age,* . .. m~

■ photoplay produced by John 
, Stahl and now appearing on

Ft Mllane.
National attraction at tho

AT THE Ml LANE.
In tho plcturlsatlon of Emer

son Hough’s story, "The Covered 
Wagon,”  which appears at the Mi- 
lane Theatre on Monday and Tucs

on the high aoas. This was ab
solutely necessary because of the 
perils of the enterprise, which 
could be met and overcome only 
by concerted effort. Each wagon 
train was, for the time consumed 
In making the Journey— usually 

about six months—a little world 
entirely cut o ff from established 
law, nnd it was therefore neces
sary that each train should have 
a government nnd a ruler of its 
own. The Mormon pilgrimage, In 
1810, was successful because of 
it!\ organization and the leader
ship of Brigham Young, who had 
the advantage o f possessing spirit
ual as well na temporal authority.

Em

5

Many Good Roads
-Built In The South.  . ,  .  •

f ATLANTA, Ga., Jon. 18.—Eight 
. < southern states—Alabama, Geor- 

Florida, Mississippi, Louisiana, 
Tennessee, South Carolina nnd 
North Carolina—surfacod 0,0 If* 
miles of permanent roads in 1922, 
or more than 18 par cent of the na-

Masonic Grand 
Lodge Ends 95 
. Session at Jax

JACKSONVILLE, Fin., Jan. 18. 
—Change in tho date for the an
nual meeting, election and installa
tion of officers for the ensu
ing year nnd the exemplification

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18—Re
quest* for tax reductions again 
flooded the house way* and means 
committee Thursday, although dc- 
‘ ‘ icd opposition to revision o f
------- of the excise and special
rates was voiced.

Additional picas for rcpenl of 
tlso tax on motor vehicles-and ac
cessories were countered by a sug
gestion o f Representative Ilapdcn, 
Democrat, Arizona, that tho levy 
bo maintained to provide funds for 
completing the government’s pro
gram of aiding states in construct
ion o f roadways under terms of the 
highway act. . ,

John Quinn, speaking for tho art 
dealers nnd nrt associations o f 
New York, asked that the tax he 
removed from artists’ products, 
but suggested tho tax on Jcwolry 
bo doublod, and that on automo
biles maintained. Previous dc- 1 
mantis for repeal o f both tho lat
ter taxes have been made boforc 
the committee.

Determination of a program for 
consideration of the rates sociions 
of the new bill, which will bo taken 
un noxt week, has been delayed by 
Chairman Green, pending comnle- 
tion of the hearings and settle
ment of rules-tighttIN <tho house, 
which has occupied the attention 
of leaders and held up also plans 
for the floor fight on tnc tax meas
ure.

Fights Auto Tax.
Roy F. Britton, of tho Ameri

can Automobile Association, re
newed the fight today against the 
automobile tax, arguing tint it was 
discriminatory. George C. Donn* 
hue of tho Empire State Automo
bile Dealers' Association, nnd Car
ey B. Quinn, of tho Automobile 
Body Builders' Association, pre
sented simitar arguments.

Repeal of the beverages, taxes,

s, J----- L  i
*'•' Continued ffcrtn ^aje 1. -

bolnjr held' In readlnssa to attack 
tho rebed ships if they attempt to 
return.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18.-The 
situation in Mexico, complicated 
recently by the declaration of tho 
revolutionist* blockade at Tampico, 
was considered by President Cool- 
idge and hia advisors today one o f 
the longest cabinet seaaionaain re
cent months. There were indica
tions that more active atepa to pro- 

j tcct American interests In block
aded port were considered at meet
ing but cabinet meraBer* aal

ted this request to _ .
Arisona, New Mexico and
and has received fa v ora b le ..^ ,__

Governors o f Arisona and
Mexico. No reply has 

been received from tho governor o f  
Texas. This government looks fav
orably upon the request o f  the 
Mexican government nnd in cage 
of favorable reply from the gov
ernor of Texas this request will bo 
granted. • ’•

“ Similar permission has been ex-' 
tended in the past, the last occa

sion  being -in Octber, 1915, and 
again In November, 1915, when the 
defecto government o f Mexico 
headed by.M r. .Carranxa, was al
lowed to transport Mexican troops 
from tho Texas border through tno 
United States to tho sU tc o f So- 

rahTafU nora* Mexico, where Amerkdn 
r.lt *. n t  mtirt; 11 f r ■»»«* property were in serious

3 L whi t e dan« « r {n m  the operations o f Mex- 
H o n . 'S t u u T  S f t L .  * * “  "vo 'V «on «ry  b .n d .,-

polfcy of ths
( p o r t i n g  the e n T *

~PWjTcoUjqfl
o r a n g i . I

F E S T 1 V A I ,  

W i n t e r  H a v n , | l  

J a n u a r y  2 2 -2 J S

Who’d have thought back in lTJoTEsT some any'.a ram* 
.microphone would have been set up under the -Liboriy ,Bell in 
Philadelphia? Well, it’s happened. This striking contrast be
tween tho old and new shows Chief Harry T. Baxter, Philadel
phia official, broadcasting the history of the Liborty Boll.

I N  I f  IVII  U  U M I I  A O  J J U l L L 'I lk  U 1 l l l l '  I N I -  ** w -------- ---------- —  --------  -------------- i ........... ....... ............

tion’s total, according to figures i of thc work ,n third degree 
received by the Georgia Hlghwny '” *** "* ' -l '*

1

Depa rtment.
/ Throughout the whole country, 
tbe figures show, 35,300 miles of 
roadway was surfaced in 1922 and 
that this record will lie equalled if 
riot surpassed whon tho figures aro 
all In for last year. The 1924 pro-
« am, not only in Georgia, but 

roughout the South, calls for ex
tensive permanent improvements.0 I _____ __

Will Consider Sale 
, of Big Tract of Land 

Near Miami Feb. 12
! Jnnuary to tho third Tuesday In 
April, effective with tho session of 
1925. This chango met with the

. . . . . . .  . ---------- general approval of those in nt-
TALLAHASSF.E, Jan. 18—Trua- tendance. There ore various rea- 

tecs of the Internal Improvement sons why the new date is conoid-
V l I M . I  I l f  III L..I.I •  . W  . . . .  a I  _  A. . 1  . .  M n .  1 u  —     !  .  M

particularly those on flavoring ex
tracts, carbonic acid gas und cer
eals used in making bottled or 
fountain drinks was asked. Eu
gene Broknieyer o f tho Iv’utional 
Association of Retail Druggistn do- 
dared tho tax is an administrative 
as well as an economic burdon on 
drug store dealers operating sodn 
fountains.

Junior Owens appearing for the 
American Bottlers of Carbonated 
Beverages, said the co3t of collect
ing the tax In connection with bot
tled goods made it almost non-pro
ductive to tlie government and con-

— ■ .....— —-.stituted a serious nuisance to 12,-
Masonic Temple In Jacksonville J 000 bottling concerns 
Tucsdny morning. The represents-i I.evi Cooke, representing near- 
tlvos of thc various lodges began beer manufacturers, declared thc 
leaving for their homos in different! tax of two cents a gallon on that 
portions of the state last night nnd beverage was a drain on the ro- 
curly this morning. serves nnd surplus funds of these

After n lengthy discussion the'manufacture, ns their industry was 
body decided to change tho date of i not o"h a paying basis, 
meeting from the third Tuesday i:i‘ —------—----------

Thursdny night, wero the outstand
ing features of Inst dav of the 
nlnoty-ninth session of the Flor
ida Grand Lodge, Free and Accept
ed Masons, which convened in the

notes, freak fsues of marks came 
from everywhere some of them 
especially designed to give the 
collectors n thrill. These notes 
were good only in tho districts is
sued. Thousands of them never 
reached the public at nil because; 
they passed directly into thc hands 
of tho collectors.

On top of all tho money being' 
turned out by the government ns 
fast as hundreds o f presses could 
trialists, such ns Krupp, Stinnus 
nnd ninny others, issued marks 
with which to pay off their work- 
ryen.. These notes ,alsu gobbled 
up by tho collectors, were accept
able ns currency only in the lm-t

PHONE YOUR  
W A N T ADS

re-

more

W e

, . •, — — —    "Ty -»-•» . vifutMr J entire issue, nnd the local fnmin<*
Bay. sent into the secretary have hud to “ M otherwise, have poured in on of currency war. relieved to that 

l«> checked nnd in shape by the ‘ m-m from all sides. Thousands1 extent. Many of these deals were
rnen and above board, and the

shr

V.

T.

Fund will hold q meeting at thc i cred
.........................................................................  ‘  *: Tuesday,___

of considering ....
of approximately ____ __
Submerged land in Biscaync
Dade county. i»» cnecKcu nmj in shape ..... ____  - ....... « . . .  Illuu, uml,

The parcel involved lies on thc Hme of meeting, the third Tucs-|of issues of German innrkj which
northwest side of Virginia Key In , dav in January. The new order of became worthless as currency
Sections 8, 9. 1C ami 20 of Town- things will be of considerable within n few weeks of their nn-
*hip 54 South, Range 42 East. value iu preparing reports, etc. | Pcarnnco, have lieen accumlnted

The trustees will give any per-5 F®w changes were made in the *»y the money collectors whose on-
»on or persons who may object to personnel of the official staff of !>’ rivals in thin respect were the
the sale an opportunity to present the organization. T. T. Todd of garbage men or the factories Who
their objections. 1 ensacclln, was elected grand mas- N,*upht thc valueless marks merely

*• L. Billingsley of Miami, np-| ter, succeeding John L. Hall, of ,or the paper, 
peered before the trustees several Jacksonville, who declined to ne- Collectors’ agents in Leipzig,
days ago and made them un offer cept the position for nnother term Berlin and other Gorman citios

l00 *or tho '“ "d* They de-. L«"iar G. Carter, of Mayo, was have done n land-office business 
cidcd. however, to make an inves-! chosen deputy grand master, sue- al1 *ummor nnd full among their
jlgntion of tho property to deter- cowling .Mr. Todd iu that office i ‘ ,,rciKn clients, some o f whom or-
mine its value, us nearly ns pos- numucl Pasco, of Pensacola, wus'dtred marks by the pound.
aibie. ror that purpose, the at-, roudo grand marshal. J. Bowers !‘  --------- •
torney to the hoard, aecompnnicd '  nmpbell, of Fort Myers grand 
by an engineer, will vi^it Miami •tandurd bearer, A. C. Blowers uf 
between now and the date set for Ocala, grand sword bearer umi I 
the sale, and Investigate the lnnd L«oyd Head, of Jacksonville or.ind 
nnd its surroundings. ] pursuivant.
U  ---------n C V I ----- A • villoiIl« r P’ W.eb?lo1r* l>{ Ja-kson-Haitian Athletes to tilv'^J**.'r0;o,ec,t';d grand sccre-ri x a /vi - | tarv for the twenty-reventh conse- 1Compete at Olympiad ' n  Ur"v uP the work

______  , ° r ,tht‘ uil.kfo m December, 1890.
in . Th* \«,..ri.,i.,i |.rr„ ,  W“ - elected for tho first tirnd

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti. Jan. atiP °  mi'®ting in January. 1890.
18.— For thc first time in her his- .... 0 ron,|dete roster of the offi-i 
tory Haiti will be represented in J1* s, e , ttl‘d and installed at yes- 
tho Olympic games. A rifle team U^ '% 8 L1'**'.00 |' «a follows: ,
o f five principles und two ulter- ' * •  Pensacola, grgndi
nates, selected from the best rhots 7 °  . r ’ ,J,l!,Jr a - Carter, Mayo,' 
of the native gendarmerie, will "fluty grand master; Cary B. Fish, 
compete in the 100, COO and 800 “rJ1’ s''ni',r 8'rand warden:!
meter rifle match, the sum of 410,- lll„i min V  Jacksonville,1
000 to finance the trip having is-rn " ," r. K™'"1 warden; Henry Robin’ 
raise.1 by private subscription. In „ ’ j, lcklH»,Jvi,|°, grand treasurer.' 
uddition subscripliona for the same ‘ ^'wander Bay, Jackson-!
amount ure being raised to send w  » ’ Kr«ni.I treasurer; Wilber P.l
two fencers and u small sqund of u‘: ,!tk8onvB*®. grand sccre-
track and field athletes to tho B*. Wiikie. Dundedin.i
Paris games. ¥.r®n‘* thaplain; Lincoln Hullcy,l
„  THU decision on the pnrt of J w , ,  V, Knuu} orator; S.imuoi 
Haiti is the logical outcome of thc i „* en*«cola. grand marshal;
remarkable growth among the Mai- * . n,>. ‘ ‘ randon, Clearwater, senior

" "  * ' <*nr In soccer, tennis, ®?;,tconJ Stafford Caldwell,
s un<l bicycling. Mai- ,ur.k.H“ nvi|l®. Junior gruml deacon;, 
b aristocracy us well , ' j ' '1™ Campbell, Fort Myers,
------  ■ • • ■ " * » “ « stnmiard bearer; A C

Blowers ()cnia, grand sword iwur-;
®r, h. R. Duryea, St. Petersburg, 

steward; H. R. Ber-
. - - ------ ----- ------- ard! ’ fVê r|W^ft «»Un,i0r Jfrand «l®w-ccr, with tennis courts being laid ar" ’ , • , 'Io>'d Head. Jacksonville, 

out in all parts of the island. Rrand pursuivant; John W. Cap
-----;----------------------- Jneksonvillo, grand tyler. i

mediate districts where thc 
spcctive plants wore situated.

But collectors wero not the only 
ones interested. Many municipal- 
ties, headed by ingenious Individ
uals, reaped n harvest and aro 
planning further moves in what 

Q n ls l A village masters, for their own
O O iU  1 0  A m e r i c a n s :  amusement, prefer to call "high

‘ finance.’ ’ By striking n bargain 
with collectors the municipalities, 
and some of the sither issuing, 
bodies, made,a clear gain1 bf'8ub-i 
stnntial amounts by the sale o f an

Enormous Amounts 
of German Marks

Direct to The Herald, 
office for quick nnJ 
courteous icrvicc. Re
member that your tele
phone is a Herald Want 
Service Station.

If you do not have a 
charge account, a state
ment wil be mailed you 
when the ad appears. .

Thia ia part of the sat
isfactory service given 
hy Tho Herald to its 
advertisers and readers.

To reach all the peo
ple effectively—leave
your Waht Ad at The 
Herald Office. Phone 
us to send for it or 

L,phune it .to. the Want, 
Ad Department

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18—1T h e^  
state department announced lately 
Thursday that tho government of s 
President Obrcgon in Mexico had 
requested permission for a detach
ment o f the Mexican army to pas* 
front Naco, Ariz., to some point in 
Texas where thoy will re-entnr 
Mexican territory for service 
against thc revolatloniata. A1-; 
though final decision has not been 
made it was aald tho Washington 
government looked favorably upon 
the requost. '

Tho American government has 
made rcqnsst for such passage of 
troops of tne governors of Arisona, 
New Mexico and Texas and has -1 

; received favorable rfplios from the 
| first two but aa yet no reply from [ , 
the governor o f  Texas. In case i l 
a favorable reply is recoivcd from 
thc latter, it was added, tho re

; (juent of tho Mexican government 
, would fcc granted.

In a etatemont the state depart
, ment said: .

•ihe Moxican government!
througii its ombassy here, has re
quested permission of this govern
ment for the passage o f a detach
ment of the Mexican army togeth- 
or with animals and other material; 
which usually accompaics such a 
command from Naco, Arizona, to 
some point in Texas, where they 
will re-enter Moxican territory for 
service in regions In Moxico whera 
American lives and interests aro 
being threatened with gravo dan
ger by the forces in revolt uvulnst 

i tho Mexican government. These 
troops will not ho armed but their 
arms nnd ammunition will'accom-

try
Tbe attitude of tho state depart 

ment <wlth reference to the troop j 
movement is in line with the pres-1

Highlands—The Cjft3 
Hundred UkJ*

Mil
MONPAY NIGHT " f  ! A ' C r

/ "2  DAYS COM. i / V  I % | , „
NIGHT8 at 8 :30~ T U E S bA Y  MATINEE t\

pany them as bngguge. 
“  Phis government haas transmit- PRICES:

PHONE 148

Matinees 50c. .75c, 11.00—Plug 
Nights 50c, 75c, 51.00, $1.50—Plug i w ; 

SEATS NOW SELLING

town or village bencHtcd. It was. 
in substance, a lucrative form of 
indirect taxation .with the collec
tors being the chief taxpayers.

Thousands of thc notes were 
artistically designed for thc sole 
purpose of catching the eye o f the The very best Battery is an 
cciioctor or tho intin on the street 
in the United States, South Amur-

Batteries
lea. China or Honolulu. ft,«ri . . 
ter series were produced, only to be 
rincrllod automatically after a 
time limit, thus avoiding a n y 1 

it I. I m '7 " ”i* »»•»-••»•• ...w ,chances thnt the collrctors might
United States, it is estimated, has "come back’’ nt the village masters 
taken tons of the paper notes to and demand redemption in veart ♦« 
be sold in the streets hy peddlers,1 ronie when the town itself might 
or given away as premiums with be on ita feet again, and not thmk-
n K B7 ? L ? nkr;  .U , , i lnK nt wasting time with turningIn addition to the regulation out home made money.

E X I D E
Fo re-charge und repair 

makes of Batteries

RAY BROTHERS

THEATRE 
• • Today,••••

The John M. Stahl Production

“ The Dangerous.
Age” '

A First National Picture
Lewis Stone, Ruth Cliffor.', 

Cieo Madison head a real star 
cast. A drama of wandering 
men and wondering wumcri.

— ALSO—
Pound 6 or "Fighting Blood" 

Saturday
“ Back to Tho Yellow Jacket.”

I D ^ I ^ D a y I a E v e r y W fv
are layin^Better and better 

Could Hens but sped 
Tfiatfs wftak tftey’d sags i 
If fed eacR day

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FEED 
Elm Avenue nnd Commercial Street________£ —

Phone Sanford

tians this year 
riflu shooting 
tians of the aristocracy 
as the peorants have 'had thuir 
banner year in athletics. Soccer 
hn» pusted cocktighting us tho fa
vorite -pastime.

Tennis is a close second to soc-

An cpxedition b  outfittlnr to as
cend the Fly river in New Guinea. 
Five expedition* have already koiu* 
up this mysterious waterway, and 
'none has ever returned.

rostallation of the officers 
was Inchurge o f the retiring grand 
roaster. John L. Hall. i

TruBtea- of tho Masonic Temple 
anil the Masonic Home, St. Peters
burg, made thuir annual reports 
yesterday. Both institutions wereFive thousand quarts of straw — ................

berries were shipped Wednesday shown to be in n flourishing 
from Lakeland. tion.

Saturda aie
OF MILLINERY

A Special Lot of Hats for street ami sport wear which arc 
exceptional values, in fact below cost. Closing out at

-Pbontl

S P R I N G
Tailoring Display

$2.00, each
LOOK AT OUR WINDOWS

X__

BaumeFs Specialty Shop
inalitutluns wtre ^  T H E  I'OSTOFFICE IS N E X T  D O O R  T O  U S. ’ *

| N . 19th

MR. W. H. TOLBERT, Representing THE Schaefer Tailoring Co.
Of Cincinnati, will be with us Saturday and Monday tak

ing orders for Spring and Summer Suits.
HE WILL HAVE WITH HIM A N  EXCEPTIONAL 

l i n e  OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS, 
ALSO TROPICAL WORSTEDS, MOHAIRS AND
t i^ A ^ N,vD0aT̂ R MI°SU M M E R  CLOTHS IN FULL LiHiJNLrili DRAPES.

T Y0U R  MEASURE TAK EN  NOW, SUIT DE
LIVERED TO SUIT YOUR CONVENIENCE. •

McKinnon Co.
S a t u r d a y
Sale
■ ■ i i i i n i e n E t i u c n i i i i n i n n k i i - ^ n i n z n u t :  ?.*

^ n d  M o n d a y
Thrasher

The i q i u i u i

Two Last Days o f
Call for Prize

iteming worthwhile for.the Asian# UE\*fla i;a anxsxax3iB B xaaaB ax«x<>I<1

.-r- *>,-**+>

01109413



J r f& x  t£  w ars a  a s y *  rafiS? .? -  i » . i i « i i v  Hhno Bankrupt*. .lam ina the bankrupt, and t * - L ? “ 
T  v  lb h ereby  ulvcn that on t l ie f .u c h  oth er bhaln^na aa £ 2 / 2 2 2 * 1
..K  I I .  i f  January A. D. 1*»4. the ly com e hafiffe  amid me«i|LPr**®>

is ? ‘3 W S J g & : ^ w s s  v  L  - w ^
» % I S B " J M 8 S -82ii5: U • "

• CHILDREN'S COUGHS
Children’* Throats are delicate 

and sensitive. In play, at »citool 
or work they are exposed to earn
ing draft!, their little bodies are 
overheated from exercise, they 
cool o ff  loo quickly and a co d 
acts in. The minute your chid 
commences to cough get a bottle 
of Leonardos Cough Syrup (Creo- 
soted). It is good for childrens 
delicate throats, protects the lonjfs, 
raises the phlei 
relief. A harn 
remedy for coi 
croup, whoopin 
chills— thst Is

ILANTA, OA^* Jan. ltM-Tbe 
S ion  recently mad* b y  agrW 
|w agents or the Atlanta. 
Ingham and Atlantic railroad 
(ha civic cluba of Southern 
^generally can do a fine work 
kUng up the problem o f  find- 
Southern rural homes for 
fcrh and western farmers, 
■rs eager to locate where thu 
to  is more genial Jias been 
ved here and in other cities

great interest, and reports 
red here today show that 
i Will soon be taken in that

•re are many thousands of 
i of fine farming lands in tho 
B capable o f tho highest de- 
of cultivation now lying idle, 

ding to figures obtained by 
officials o f the A. B. anil A.

is just such land as the 
item farmers would wish,” 
A. D. Daniel, general pnssen-

gm, and gives quick 
nless, safe, pleasant 
ughs, coldl, grippe, 
ig cough and bron-

........ . .  healing .and. »ooth-
fnsr. Fine for adults t<A>. For 
rnlc at your druggist.

BUY THAT WHICH HAS BEEN TESTED AND HAS 
PROVEN SATISFACTORY.

The Underwood
Underwood Typewriter Co.

ORLANDO, FLA., 15 SOUTH MAIN STREETagent of the A. B. and A. sys- 
, who has been making a close 
(y of the situation. “ With their 
gy and farming knowledge 
r soon could make It fruitful 
l all kinds o f crops adapted to 
8outh.’ ’
bs*» is- room in the South for

food farmers from other 
the country, as officials of

A eaWBEf MERCHANT U)VE$ YOUNG DREAM Dining Room
Is now under the management of

MISS CARRIE GREY

m e  opium smoker.

Nemo Self-Reducing No. 333 
lx a real bargain. Ic ha* a low top 
anil medium ekirt. Made In dut* 
able pink or white coutti; Rites 
24 to 36—and coin o-.ty $3.00.
I ( your ilcilxr cin’t «»» It. Knd n«m»,»J- 
dicu, il:« find $). W t’ll wnJ in« forwt. 
Nrtno Ilyxlenlc-Fathlon fmtlmi* 
120 E. t6tn St.. New York (Dept. S.)

) Ilf* under the shadow of tbs •!•
* voted, or In lha dingy tenement, 
i tho coda of the gangsters which 
j spells death for bstrayal. the la
* Dcnnost socreta of these deflanu 
J of law and order, are picturesquely
■  > .  ----- --------------- a _ i --------% — q U , e

By JOHN t  EDWARDS
f -  -  lEW YORK’S old-tlmo-Bow.

N I  I ery and 1U famous Lower 
U g L j  Fast Sldo long have been 

£| memorialized In story and 
In song. Thoso two must- 

cal relics of an narllor day, “The 
Sidewalks of New York” and “The 
Dow err." aro aUll sung with gusto 
In certain cbannola as typical of 
the halcyon days when New York 
lived “south of Fourteenth street" 
and when gangster and down-nod- 
outer rubbed elbows In s sort of 
freedom not known to present-day 
observers. Tboso were tbo days 
of the “Ten-Cent Flop," or lodging 
bouse, when panhandling and out- 
and-out begging wero aa common 
as tha gang brawls, knlflng and 
gun play, and when policomon 
walked la pairs. on tha nightly 
patrols.

In the decade that baa elapsed 
since the real palmy days oh tho 
Lower East Bide many changos 
have come to pass. Today tho 
Bowery beara Uttlo resemblance to 
what It was 20 years ago. Tbo old- 
timo saloon and notorious dance 
hall bare disappeared; there aro 
still lodging houses of the cheaper 
sort, but tho typical “bum" Is now 
more or less of a rarity. Thio, from 
tlmo to tlmo ono encounters n 
down ajod-onter.,nod,panhandling It 
still a popul.tr profession when it 
<xa bo gotton away with, but tho 
•vei^alcrt polico aro not long In 
“spotting" this typo of character, 
and quickly put an end to their ac
tivities, at least a temporay one.

On tho other hand, during the 
last couplo of years, tho gangsters 
who haro long Infostcd tho net
work and labyrinth of the Lower

Sunday Chicken Dinner 75cr«r before, and the Northern and 
■tern farmer, already well nc- 
dntod with the benefits to be 
rived from diversification, would 
able to prosper grcntly under 

kthern climatic conditions and 
,h the rich soil awaiting only 
ilr energetic cultivation.”
Civle dubs of the South, as farm 
ralopmcnt agents and railroad 
Idala state, might indeed do a 
bd work by bringing the idlo

and most entertainingly told. Th« 
spectator Is token back 20 yeari 
ago and longer, and under tho spell 
of tho silver sheet U brought fact 
to face with life as It actually ex
isted In thoso trying days, whea 
It took real grit to fight tho battle! 
of exlstcnco, and when tho lack 
of grit was a handicap which on! 
could hardly hope to copo with.

In ths screen version of “ Orlt." 
tho spectator Is given an Insldt 
vlow of how gangland Uvea, how 
Us plans are laid and carried out, 
and how It rovonges Itself for any 
violation or Infraction of Us dras
tic code. Also, ono may get an 
Idea of tho lighter sldo of Lower 
East Sldo life. Its typical restau
rants, Its pushcart peddlers. Its 
peoples of Avery tonguo and crcod 
aro plcturcsquoly shown. Thors 
aro Intimate glimpses of Chinese 
opium dens and gangland resorts, 
which havo been faithfully repro
duced os they existed a dccado 
ago, and tho nudltor Is treated to 
a scries of thrilling lneldonta and 
an nccurato portrayal ot llfo as It 
actually was Id thoao early days 
ot tho world’s metropolis.

And through It ail, tho author 
has woven his compelling story of 
tho “grit" that goes to mako up 
tho dominant characteristic ot the 
gangster and law-abiding citizen. 
It Is n story typical of Now York's 
palmiest days and ono that no 
donbt will striko a responsive 
chord becanso ot Its very realism 
and authenticity.

Sanford Daily Herald 
Sanford

Do you approve the winning plan 
in substance?

(Put nn X inside tho proper box)

Name ....!..........................................................
Plcnsc print

THE PLAN IN BRIEF

Southern farm lunds and onpnr- 
trail ties to the attention o f  farm- 
t n  in other parts of the country, 

. who already, it is stated, ara fnv- 
| oshbly impressed with tho South, 

need little urging to take 
U| life under sunny Southern Mkici.

AN OLD TIME DANCE HALL

land. Its peoples, customs'and-tra
ditions, vividly* portraying* tho In-1 
nermost secrets ot theso lawless 
Individuals who aro constantly 
praying on aocloty, wreaking ven
geance for real or fancied wrongs, 
bold, fearless and defiant. In It 
the author has created a character, 
a youth, who coincs Into thoVorld 
with a hcrltago ot fear, a handicap 
which nn oily gang leader utilizes 
to advantages. It Is not nnUl tho 
boy, through his love for n girl, 
also ot tho underworld, and his 
lovo for nil that Is good and beau
tiful, that'ho becomes possessed 
of-tho grit .ncroanaryi lor/shim to< 
tnko a determined stand in his 
own behalf, and through means of 
which ho Is enabled to finally 
shako off tt̂ o shackles that bind 
him to gangland and Its llfo of 
crlmo.

Through tho medium of tho mo
tion plcturo camera, tho Film Guild 
has revived thoso hectic days of 
tho underworld. Tho pathos of

East Bldo of the world's greatest 
city bavo, apparently, bccomo mora 
actlvo, and at least moro bold. 
Crlmo la ovor rampant In that 
thickly populated district, whera 
practically overy nationality known 
to mankind Is represented, wbero 
Illiteracy nnd poverty run hand In 
band, whera living conditions aro 
about as deplorablo as can bo Im
agined, and whero tho young aro 
roarod In an environment hardly 
condudvo to tho best standards of 
morality nnd llr'ng.

It was with n vlow to dopfcUng 
- tor tho outsldo world, and for fa- 
. taro. -RsncratUvnv * tha . vonillUnis 
I that havo mado tho New York East 
Sldo n by-word throughout the 
land, that F. Scott Fitzgerald, 
noted novelist, wroto an original 
story, called “ Grit,” which has Just 
been produced for tho sllvor screen 
by tho Film Guild, and which Is be
ing distributed through tho \V. W. 
Ilotlklnson Corporation. It Is a 
story typical ot New York gang-

Address

V Continued from page 1. 
cftretl, “could recommend a rate 
Uk« the one proposed without 
knowing conditions.

Jdr. Lake speaking to Mr. IIous*

t , told him to sit down nnd calm 
isclf and that thcro wns no no- 
■ity for getting headed at this

•Mr. Houston then said, “ What 
ift i f j W  whrif,' thitt W U f jf ’ Wht 
reduction and make tho rate a slid
ing rate from 13 cents down? If 
i^ ls. then I’ll grant it to you.’’ 

Higgins Opposes llanly Action

Mail promptly to
THE AMERICAN PEACE AWARD 

312 Mndiscn Avenue, New York City
i$*i ,tl» .e^pyejs n fuller opinion also, please write to the 
. American Peace Award........... J *"*

curvuEr!i:2fiEns:wK ju n a c•Mr. Higgins snid thnt he wns in 
ftvnr of still submitting tho plan 
til Mr. .Craig before deciding ilef- 

>. irately. Then Muyor Luke usked 
h  Mr. Houston and Mr. Kosehro to 
, ■' retire again.

. ^During this executive session, the 
nfittcr was discussed pro und con 
and the three commissioners with 

' City Attorney DcCottcs stated thnt 
bliieved that it would he well to 
afeept the proposition. The mem- 
b#rs of the committee expressed 
themselves the sumu wny, except 

"  Mr. Higgins. He stated that in 
a l much ns those present were not

for tile first 200 klowatts, 12'j| 
cents for the next 3UU, 12 cents for; 
the next -100 nnd 11 cents for nil' 
over 000 kilowatts.

This rate Mr. Houston statedi 
would benefit the small consumer 
nnd nlthough the minimum would 
remain the snipe, .the consumer, 
would get nearly two kilowatts 
more fur his $1.50 than ho docs| 
under tlie present rule. *

“ Your committee asked for n 21 j 
per cent reduction nnd my olTlce is, 
n 20 per cent reduction and 1 won
der if you uro now going to squab
ble over thnt one per cent?"

Mr. IIous,toil Interrogated
This Inat statement seemed to 

change the minds of the whole body 1 
und finally upon n motion offered 
by Hr. ('. -I. Marshall seconded by 
.Mr. Chase, tin- commissioners vot-i 
ed to accept the proposition and 
Mr. IH-Cottes told Mr. Houston 
that at the next regular meeting! 
on Jan. 28, tho ('ummi*sion would 
incorporate the compromised rates.! 
The meeting then adjourned.

II. It. ItoHohro, manager of the 
lot-nI office- o f the Southern Util-! 
ities Company Saturday afternoon 
confirmed the figures compiled by 
The Herald .showing a lit per cent 
saving to the rniall user of light 
current. Mr. Itoxehro stated that 
he did not know anything about n 
statement to the effect that his 
company was granting a reduction 
o f 20 per cent.

IlY MILTON imo.NNEK 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent.

LONDON, Jan. 18.— If you hap
pen to be in Londuit nnd want to 
sell your car, find a garage or get 
lodgings for your chnuffcur or 
yourself, or eat a meal, the Hon
orable (iahrielle Ilortliwick, daugh
ter o f the 10th Huron Ilortliwick, 
will attend to all these wants.

Miss Horthwick belongs to one 
of the oldest and most historic 
noble families of Scotland. Rut 
there is no snobbery or swank 
about her. She hasn’ t tinu* to 
moon about family trees. She’s 
too busy and to engrossed in her 
job.

“ it Was up to rue to make siime 
money for myself, so I set about 
doing it.”  she said. •'! started in n 
small way in 1913. With my slen
der capital I opened n garage 
down in Herefordshire because I 
had always fooled about with cars 
ami knew n great deal about them. 
I lived over tha garage and wns 
often called out at nil hours of the 
night to do nuto hire jobs.

“ Then I came to Loudon and not 
only started a garage in the swell 
•Mayfair section nf fawn, Ktit also 
went into the business of buying 
nnd selling cnr.i and maks"j; re
pairs.

“ We developed the garage busi
ness until we rfow have room for 
about 100 cars. Here also we have 
n show room for the > ate of cars. 
In another part of town I have

fer before accepting. Mr. Ilous- 
in grabbed his hat and started 
|r tne door, saying ns he went, “ I 
rdn’t come up here to barter this 
loposition across the tnhlc. You 
ivs iny proposition nnd it is final. 
| npt accepted now it is with- 
raw/i." It was noticeable how
ler that as Mr. Houston started 
I a rush for tho door, he quietly

pfeused before reaching it und was 
Cfilied back to the table.

ijMr. Lake naked Mr. Houston 
tljen to re-stutc his offer and the 
Inter said: “ I was asked to come 
ub here with nn open mind nnd 
consider this mutter in such a man- 
iitr, but if you don't core to decide 
new for final, then our proposition 
lit withdrawn forever." He state-1 
tjat tho lust rate offered was a 
sliding rate as follows; 13 cents

ENJOYED A GOOD NIGHTS 
Sleep

“ I wish to suy that FOLEY 
HILLS worked O. K. on mo in a 
couple of hour.) and tin- pains left 
me at on-, o. 1 took a couple of 
them in the afternoon, went to bed 
und bail a good night's sleep mid 
have slciit good ever since," writes 
Con Thiel, 118 E. Columbia St., 
Fort Wayne, Indiana. FOLEY’ 
HILLS are n diuretic stimulant for 
the kidneys ami will increase their 
activity. UcfuMi substitutes. Sold 
everywhere.

-FOUNTAIN INN
Kustis, Florida

Is--now open and the rnunngnmrnt 
hikes pleasure in extending to thu 
Spnford public und winter visitors 
a .  most cordial invitation to visit 
tiro Inn und partake of its hospi
tality. The Inn is delightfully lo
cated and offers to its guest* every 
comfort and enjoyment. The 
cuisine and dining room acrvicc are 
nyiintainid at the samo high tie- 
Rfce of excellence that permeates 
Ulo entire establishment.

I Telephone 12 i Eustis. x o r i r  h o p  i x m i  v x i .i :. 
Nolle* In her- lay nlven that nu

ll- r nail hy tlm authority o f  Hull 
certain execution Isnui-q out of the 
t ’ lrcuU t'uiirt. Hcvcotli Jmllclul Pir-  
cult la uml (or Hiiulpoli County, 
Florida. Iii'urltur <lai• o f  February 
l » l .  11*2-1. which Mild exedtlllt-ie Is 
huard on a certain Judgment o f  muI<I 
Court, rendered In tlmt certain 
cause lately iictidlto; therein, where- 
lit Henry .Xhr.ihum, IMtvurd ,\hra- 
ham aid Atln-rt Ahrulmm. trading 
u» A hra hum I trim. I hirer k  Mull t 
w ere  idulntlffs nnd <» t*. Ilrynnt, lie- 
(end.int, I have levied Upon the f o l 
low in g  d->c r p o d  lillid. to-w it :  

West half o f  HiitilliMrcit uunrter 
uf Northwest quarter. Meet Ion r>, 
Tnwnshqi HI Mouth. Ihiunn 30 Hast. 
(I.i'ti* North nnd South live acres) 
III Helillnuh' ('OUlllt. FlorliLi. us the 
priiperty of O. 't*. Ilrifiht. ‘

Ami also notice is hereby given

■ refund money In every Instance where 
• t -d-talncd The very llrut dose Ilf ivr.tt x m i  h i n m -:y TtiM i

I* tuh ney of anreclnt; and eouithlng 
stops the severest Cttl.I*. Th*- common 
s rl- us ills -us-i so tut rid o f  It at line*, 

-re or you have th.it chilly fee ling  
n sure s t . ii that you have taken cold, 
to l ie -elo|<, hut I-Iiy a hottli of I' l.KM 

5 3  Y-lNIi" today. Tlt'-'rArt lit smalt 
i la ’ ..' a rh.unei- at th is 'tlmo o f  year.

PHONE 277

COLGATE'S ItOUMILLAT & ANDERSON
THE HOUSE OK QUALITY

Try A  Herald Want Ad For Results
■ M M l l l l l l J U U * * * * *

ill

No matter in Yvhat part of the city you may live it will be our 
pleasure to see that your order is promptly and properly deliv
ered.
>YE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR—  j ‘ *“ v.'V*

• • . « •

Peoria Batter Clover Bloonn Butter
Grnra Gold 1"arrell Nuit Oleo

Jones’ Dairy Fa 
Stone’s Cakes i

inn San; 
of all K

sage
inds

Butter Crust Bread 
•

Potato Bread Sanford Bread

HOT ROLLS EVEK AFIERIWON
APALACHICOLA OYSTERS FRESH DAILY

In cur market you will find the very best Kansas City Beef Genuine Spring 
Lamb, Milk Fed Veal, Fresh Spare Ribs, Fork I.oin, Ham and Shoulders. Try our 
1U0’ ; Pure Pork Sausage. Armour’ s Star. Swift Premium and Independent Sugar 
Cured Ham and Bacon. Special Saturday, Jones Dairy Farm Suusage, 40 cents.
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if he is not successful In the com* 
mittce in obtaining normal income 
tact rates o f two and four per cent 

•in place 6t the throe and six per 
(cent rates auggMtod by Secretary 
; Mellon and higher sur-tax rates 
tjuui those suggested bv the trees* 
ury secretary, he would seek to 
amend tho bill to this effect on the 
floor.

-Bankern Endorse.
The income tax rates o f  the Mel

lon plan; today received endorse
ment before the ways and means 
committee from the American 

, Bankers League and the American 
, Mining Congress, while they were 
; criticised by the American Farm 
| Bureau Federation and the Nation- 
inl Grange, the latter proposing

ent provision permitting this hus
band and wife tails Joint returns 
cn their incomes., 
r Hid proposed'amendment to the 

reTonuo laws, they srtf,.was not 
only Inequitable and unjust, but 
unconstitutional. U would “ nulli
fy,”  the? declared, the lawa of

"finance productive industry”  if 
congress adopted the secretary's 
tax reduction scheme. - 

Charles Do B. Claiborne, presi
dent of tho league, told the house 
committee that although business 
might bo considered in a generally 
sound condition it was not "what it 
should be," as a result of lack o f 
credit.

"Should Reduce Surtaxes.”  
Presenting the endorsement o f 

the American Mining Congress o f 
the Mellon plan, Melt. W. Kriegh 
declared a reduction in taxes par
ticularly surtaxes, should be made

Texas, Louisiana and half a 
other states.

C. F. Vancleef o f  the Chbk
sodatkm' o f America, urged 
o f the 5 per cent tax on auCoi 
tires, tubes and parta,-whl 
said wan discriminatory. ;

■ A '»V  : '
(Continued from o»ge 11 
#flor Cary A. Hadeo o f  Flor- 
Gotremor Austin"#. Pcay of 
jZeef Governor B. Leo Trin- 
l  Virginis, Oovsmor Cameron 
Ln „f North Carolinn, Gov.

f a * a a a i - ’ ,* a
Son of Alabama win with 
„ or Clifford H. .Walker of 
tia stood on the specially cun* 
led' platform, s '- 'r a l  h u - 'V I  
from th* foot o f the mountain 
it a point from wden ine un- 
Iz' could be seen to ndVhfjtuM. 
Mor Walker was attended by 
silitary staff, whoso full dress 
!rm of blue and golden gilt, 
ntted with the ever fading 
, 0f grey o f the vctsrana-iiuw

B uilders: L e t U s  In su r r  
Y o u r  H o u se

THE DAT THE LUMBER IS PLACED ON THE 
. . GROUND.

without delay, "in the interest of 
the industries ot tho country.”
- A. M.''Loomis, representing tho 
National Orange, urgod the nro* 
hlbttlon ,of tax exempt securities 
and tho repeal of the tax on tele
phone messages.

R. C. Fullbright, o f Hou.iton, 
Texas, and Charles L. Dunbar o f 
New Orleans, who snld they spoko

higher surtax rates. The Jurt.s 
rates of the Mellon program at the 
same timo wore vigorously defend
ed by Garrard Winston, under-sec
retary o f the treasury, in answer
ing questions of committed mem
bers as to the probable cffe:t of 
tho plan on future revenue.

Representatives of the league 
later visited Secretary Motion and 
offered to enter a contract to

f5b-|lfe. Military, in Ita orgunlx- 
I iT  too, figured in the proaetwo 
lJ5l “Old Guard" of Atlanta.
Presiding on tho rostrum was 

i k .  N. Randolph of Atlanta, 
Cldent of the Stone Mountain

i f  now taxpayers of their commun- 
itie?, opposed .the recommendation 
or Secretary Mellon to tax the per
ron in control T>f community prop
erty as a substitute for the pres-

_ p j ent of the Stone Mountain 
C/iderate Mondment Associu-1 
CT He inauguarnted the momor-1 
PTlrvice and Introduced Dr. Plato j 
Enktm of Emory University, the 
C k r of the day. This univerai y 

extolled the iifo tnd spirit 
and spoke of history that Wilson Welding &

■hue, widowed by the lntarne- 
flame. In a silence thnt seem* 

gto be inspired from the tower- 
K stone a few hundred feet uway, 
bi sleek sides shining in the glow 
I an ebbing sun, she arose un
tidily from her chglr on tho plnt- 
irm ami walked ltdwiy to the 
tetrfc button. , U#£ eyes shone a 
mo? gleam from the drawn fen* 
km of a face that has wrinkled 
irtr the years, still*retaining tiie 
far that goes w|ih..wr>nicn of 
■r kind. Sno hesitated but n mo- 
Hnt, then her eager fingers press 
id the button, and tho unveiling 
ttae. For Mrs. Plane, n charter

It h'H Metal W c Can Weld U. r*
ANYTHING FROM A BROKEN HEART TQ THE 

BREAK OF DAY.”
ALL WORK ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED. 

Wight Bros. Hldg. *

It’s easy to waste moftiy 
9*t paint* Be sure jnm '  
use Patten's Sun-Proof 1 
Lead and Zinc.

Lmeucol i o m C

LuialtCOMW& m fJV
Also Pratt and Lambert Varnisbes

SOLD BY
DlUIIXJtnoOM4'4-. 6-1*

SANFORD PAINT & WALL PAPER Cfi.
Phone ..........  -■• ■* *' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ —■ '■■y  » «. M!|;JtCOWO PLCOU PLAU PltLST P1XOO.PLAO

Office of It. C. HUNTER & BRO. Architects 
(llouvr A-10S)

A DUTCH COLONIAL HOUSE THAT IS HOMELIKE
A certain homelike quality is found in a well-designed Dutch Colonial house that appeals to most 

people. This type of house is quiet and dignified. It allows the owner to give his individual taste full 
sway in furnishing and decorating.

The plnn arrangement is compact and economicnl, yet it ia moat complete and gives livable, at
tractive Interiors.

A central stairway serves all rooms in tho most economical mnnncr.
The service arrangement of the first iloor is very good. Here the architects have worked out 

a scheme that will delight the housewife. At one sido of the kitchen in tho entry with refrigerator iced 
from the entry, but with its front in the kitchen, to save steps. On the opposite side of the kitclu-n is 
arranged the pantry and the breakfast alcove. Steps to and from the dining room have been reduced to 
a minimum.

“ built-in ironing -board is provided in the kitchen, » «.i< t,
Plenty of cupboard space Is provided in b6th the kltchdri and fhntry.
A toilet room connects with the rear entry, so it ia accessible from the service portion and from 

the living room.
Four bedrooms, two baths and very generous closets nro well laid out on the second floor. The 

baths are together and are over the first floor toilet room, giving economical plumbing.
A servants* room end bath, niul generous storage space uro provided on the third floor.
Cost about $12,000.

H. A. HALVERSON, Prop.

Let Us Fill Your 
RequirementsO winding trails, the length of a 

nQe. But on tho steep side, it is 
Tirtually a perpendicular drop, 
irith only a small patch of shrub- 
bery icre and thnro to break the 
idooth surface of rock.. , ,,

The unveiling completed, Bish
op Benjamin J. Kelley of the Cath
olic diocese o f Georgia, delivered 
a benediction and the ceremony 
vu done.

The mountain itself, a tremend
ous lump of granite, whoso har
dened base spreads out to the
focmlationn of Atlanta. 20 mile3 
awsy, towera in majestic simpli
city, just u few hundred yards 
north of the town proper. On its 
puled side, there are wagon

ASK,THE MEN FOR WHOM WE'VE DONE WORK

FRANK LOSSING
„ BUILDING CONTRACTOR

595* R

On Pumping Equipment.Gasplipe ftiul Electric Auto-, 
matic units complete.

We also have complete stock o f Bathtubs, Lavor-. 
atones, Toilets ami Siqjts.

IRRIGATION OUTFITS

Phone

(iutron IJorglum to Atlantn, and
made their plan known to him. Jt 
wnt suggested that the memorial 
le  enlarged to embrace u pano
rama of t.o:* ft derate figures. But, 
for Mrs. I’lrnc, who daea not ex
pert to see the fiuirbpd nicturc in 
its entirety, the portrait of Lee 
will suffice.

la, and it is this ground that will 
Saturday feel the trespass o f tire 
hundreds come in their everlast
ing reverence.

In addition to the veterans of 
the environs o f Atlanta there are 
expected to be scores from the 
south at large. General W. B. 
HnSdentr.n, commander-in-chief of 
tho United Confederate Veterans, 
•node knov/n some time ago that 
his health would not permit of his 
leaving hi: Florida home, but in 
military orders he urged the sur
vivors tr, all the southern states 
to ccme and take putt in the cere
mony. General Julian II. Thomas 
will leprcseat the commander-in- 
'.bioC.

T’ur Mrs. Plane, now bent under 
'J’» years, whose husband fell in 
•bo tinder Lee. the unveiling

Sanford, Fla. 

Temporary Address

-Phone 604-W
Capital SIOO.OOU.OO

(Continued from page 11
hope to get a snccinl rule to pro WE LOAN MONEY TO SALARIED PEOPLE AND WAGE EARNERS 

ON MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN. WE DISCOUNT ALL KINDS OF 
GOOD INSTALLMENT PAPERS.

teat the tax bid against amend | 
nients when it is brought to tho | 
floor and admitted it wxr open to i 
alack in all ita major rate provis- 
jtna. He expressed doubt, how
ever, that amendments proposing . 
an excess profits tax or e. bonus j 
would be considered germane un-, 
der provisions of a rule still in cf- ’ 
feet.

Representative Garner of Te ens, 
author of the Democrat*.' nubr.ti- 
tuto tax proposal, hnn declared that. I

xiads, for in their real tD finish 
the initial undertaking on the cn- 
liwrsary of the Chitftain's birth 
they have worked by day and by 
lifht, latterly under the glare of 
» Powerful light. , , 

legend of .Stone-Mountain tells 
uat years ago an\ Indian orin- 
tws. in a romantics'lflight, ran to 
fitf edge of the precipice nnd

SIX PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS INCORPORATED

T h e  O iT icctH  o f  H uh  I n s t i t u t i o n  a r e  u n d e r  $  1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  S u r e t y  B o n d

A r t e s i a n  W e l l s  
P l u m b i n g

F. W. PLEDGER, President 2 0 9  Magnolia A v o .  J. P . CHAPMAN, M a n iiR e r  
-Phone 2 3 1 -------------------------------------------

PROPER 
WIRING 
IS THE 
GREATEST 
ESSENTIAL 
OF THIS 
ELECTRICAL 
AGE

Repair work on engines, pumps and 
spray cartsTHE PAINT WE SELI

\V ill he in Kent Uuildtnff, Commercial Street after 
February 15

IT DOES NOT CRACK. 
‘’EEL, NOR BLISTER, OR 

CHALK OFF
 ̂ lull Line of Knlaominr. Var- 

nidhes and Stain*

SOLD ONLY BV

SANFORD PAINT  
STORE

Welak:i Bldg. Phone 303

LET US DO YOUR WIRING
Elrclricat Appliance*Headquarters for I'roper

H. MANUS SKLLECK
Manager Mill and Cabinet Work Department

We make anything that’s made -of wood.' Store and B^nk 
Fixture*, Special dcaigtu, Desks, etc., Lawn Seta, Porch 
Swing;-, PcrgolcH, Colonadcx, Hobk Cares, and Cahineta of all 
descriptions. Stair work in all its branchcj. Breakfast room 
:cU. Special attcr.tloa given to designing nnd making interior 
Cabinet Work fc.- due hcmc». If yuu dcaire work artistically 
beautiful anj urchitcctually correct, see us.

SOME OF OUR RECENT SAMPLES OF WORK
. -  . | • W * ' '  -j

Tick.-t U.otk, llitca? Tbrr.tro; itaik Fixture:. Sanford Loan. 
A Saving Co.; Panel Work, Gcu. Speer & Son Store. *ij

Matching cut oi town made Firtuice. Our work in guaranteed, 
i-*75 ‘ gh-*,.

—__ ______ _ CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

810 \V. First Street--------- -----------------------
Careful Consideration Given any job, whether

HOUSE OF SERVICE, QUALITY, PRICE

jjfaiti.
tem

------------1—.— - f ' . .CM

'
‘ -’W. - r* — • i ill. >. ---------------  -
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hr Tka HrraM PifaUw ■ ilant, n a i l * ,
H  Second Class Mailer. Oc- 

f, 1*19. at tlie I’o . to ff lew at 
. Florida, under act of March

COMM.
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Arena# Phan* 148
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% i « 2 5  I* K r
•red In City 

He. Week?

1L NOTICE i All obituary
___ j card* of thank a, reeolutlone

_! notice. of entertainments where 
irse* are made, will be chanted 

M regular advertising rntee.
__ THIS ASSOCIATED PRKR*,, The Associated 1’reee la eaclua* 

tmly entitled to the uae for repub* 
,'UcAtlon of nil newa dlepatcltea• eredlted to It or not otherwise 

(red I ted In thin paper nnd alao the local newa puhfiahed herein. All
l«bta of re-puhllcallon of apeclal 
iapatchra herein are nlno reserved.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 10, 1921

B THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
THE LORD IS MV SHEPHERD: 

' ‘  ill not want. Surely goodness
___ mercy ahull follow me all the

of my life; and I will dwell 
Ut the house of the LorJ forever. 
— Pulm  23:1, 0.

------ —o----------
May lie  Rest In Peace 

Breathe! thtre a man with' soul 
dead, 1
never to himself hath said: 

j y  trade o f lute In getting bad, 
r u  try another ten*inch ad.”
1 inch there bo go mark him well 
far him no bank account Khali 
iswell:

angel watch the golden ntnir 
welcome home a millionaire, 

man who never unka fur trude 
local line or ad displayed 

area more for rest than worldly 
gain.

•tronngo but gives him pain, 
lightly, friends, let no rude 

-sound
turb hie solitude profound; 

let him live In calm repose 
lUght except by men he owes, 
When he dies go plant hiri 

»P,
■ naught may break his dream* 

sleep;
•in no clamor may dispel 

quiet that he loved so well;
I that the world may know its

on hie grave a wreath of 
tnqss;

And on a stone above: "Here lies 
A  Chump who wouldn't advertise.”

* , f! — From Direct Reflections.

This is Thrift Week. Make it 
worth while to you by opening n 
savings account at a local bank.

----------o— —
EUhu Root is reported out of 

danger after an ''abominable”  op- 
•rdUpn. They always arc.

---------o----------
Just because u man is cross* 

eyed; don’t think he can’t see 
through your proposition .every 

time to try to pull the wool over his 
, • T C I * _________ ____

DdLand is cclchruting the open
ing o f the new Putman Inn, one 
or Florida’s finest hotels. It will 
add much to DeLnnd’s prosperity

, --------- o---------—
John Martin snys that he will

win flrst place, C'atta second anil
Jennings third. Over confidence 

■ has lost many it battle.
; ,  ---------- o — —■

Sanford and Seminole county 
will have the opportunity to “ tell 
thO world”  about this section. 
Every citizen should do his share 
In making this exhibit a success.

■-------- o----------
Europe violently criticizes the 

United States, but this dues not
■top the immigration quotas from 
being rapidly tilled.— Boston Shoe 
and Leather Reporter.

And so we spend more for chew* 
ing-gum than for books. Well, well; 
it's so much easier to exercise the 
chin than the mind.—Wooster, 
(Ohio) Daily Record.

------— o---------
The Palm Beach Post is step

ping to the front rank of Florida 
journalism. With John Temple 
Graves on its editorial staff, the 
Poet comes out with on edition 
o f  more than one hundred pages 
including an eight page rotograv
ure all-i’olm Beach section. Cer
tainly no daily in the state has 
made greathcr growth during the 
past few months than the Post.

---------- a— -------
The DeLand News issues n 

most creditable edition Thursday 
In J the “ Volu.iin Development 
Number." DeLand nnd Volusia 
county are glowing und the News 
ably presents the prosperous con
dition of that section. Thu edition is 
a credit to Uic publisher und will 
result in placing the pussibilites 
o f  Dei-and nnd Volusia county be
fore tho world in a big wuy.

Some o f our contemporaries 
m m  to think Dr. Murphree is not 
o f  presidential size, lie is plenty 
big enough if he could be elected.

Ocala Banner. And there are 
plenty of Florida citizens big 
enough to resize that. I)r. Mur- 
phree has just as much chance 
o f being elected as any other "fav
orite son” of the south, Mr. Un
derwood not excepted.

---------o-----------
Says the Plunt City Courier: Re

ports from all over the state in
dicate that there is a steady

As Brisbane Sees It
SOOAOO a Mlaate—Slow.

* Mr. Mtlloa’s Pooch. 
Strangely, We Ole.
Fourth Dry Aatlvenery.

Copyright. 1113

A MACHINE perfected in Eng-j 
land takes 300,000 pictures in a 
minute. The camera, weighing 
two tons, is used to measure the 
oower of shells hitting armor 
plate, speed of bullets, etc.

Marvelous, but old nature smiles 
at 'our childish efforts. If we real
ly could use the speed of light to 
the full extent we might take a 
photograph 186,000 miles long, 
running seven nnd a half times 
•round the world, In ONE SEC
OND.

WE HAVEN'T beguh to use the 
resources of nature. As Nicola 
Tesla said to this writer thirty 
years ago, and as students now 
know ,there is, bound up in the 
force that holds molecules, atoms 
and electrons together, enough 
power in nn ordinary glass of wa
ter to run the machinery of tho 
United States for a year.

MR. MELLON, mild in speech, 
npponni, as modern slang has it, 
"to pack n punch." Senator Couz- 
ens, who got thirty odd millions 
in tine lump from Henry Ford for 
hia stock in tho Ford Company, 
tells Mr. Mellon that he ia all 
wrong about taxes and high sur
taxes don't make any difference.

Mr. Mellon replies in substance: 
“ Your opinion would be more val
uable If you hadn't invested your 
entire fortune in tnx-exmpt securi
ties, which pny no income tax," 

STRANGELY WE live, even 
rr.'oro strangely we die. Cnrlyle 
Harris said, standing beside the 
electric chair, and making a little 1 
bow, "I would like to say a few 
words; I suppose I may be per
mitted.' ^

He then denied that he had com
mitted the crime for which they 
killed him. His denial was false.

YESTERDAY, FRANK SAGE 
was electrocuted in New Jersey 
fur killing a policeman. He asked 
one favor, “ to be allowed to show 
nerve and walk to the electric 
chuir without guards." He wnlk- 
cd t'j the chair unguarded and sat worth

r wth in the strength of Frank : political horizon .”  
'Jennings. "  .....................It is the kind of 

growth which counts in the final 
result because it is not spasmodic 
nor forced. The people are think
ing eeriousiy, and they are perceiv
ing that Jennings possesses the 
sort of qualities which wear well 
in office.

----------o - --------
Editor Sparkman of the Day

Robert G. Lee
Today the South honors the memory o f Robert El, Lee.

Throughout all Dixie men, women and children are paying 
homage to the South's great soldier, statesman and citizen.
And not only the South but every section of America joins 
in celebrating his birthday.

Time was when other sections did not recognize the 
greatness o f Lee. Just before his one hundredth birthday 
there was a lot o f adverse criticism in northern papers about 
Virginia demanding that Lee’s statue with his grey uniform 
be placed in Statuary Hall at the National Capital,

In answering this criticism, John Temple Graves, one of 
the most gifted writers o f Dixie paid a tribute to Lee which 
will not be forgotten. The Herald reproduces Mr. Graves’ 
editorial because it expresses a real tribute to the South’s 
chieftain. Mr. Graves ascends to this wonderful height and 
draws this picture o f Lee which was published on his hun
dredth birthday:

This is the day o f memory ard of Lee.
It was left to the South to produce the First Amer

ican, and it is the glory of the South that out o f its pulse 
and sentiment, out o f its grace and loyalty, out of its 
creeds and chivalry, there blossomed in its darkest hour 
of defeat the foremost figure of the century, the ideal 
character life o f the republic’s life.

No former foeman fails to concede this judgment 
now. Soldier and civilian, in martial memory or in civic 
standard, they all pay tribute to that incomparable blend 
of character, courage and capacity which has lifted the 
illustrious mortal to that lustrous immortality in which 
fame preserves its chosen for the contemplation of all 
time.

It is not so much that Fred Grant, speaking in Col
lier’s o f his great father’s view of Lee, should voice the 
estimate which every Northern soldier of "65,”  nnd every 
Northern editor o f today gives place in columned com
ment upon this historic anniversary. For yonder in 
England and wherever the English race is found there 
boats in stately print the pulse o f lofty eulogy, and from 
the English Wolsey and the English Gladstone, through 
the German Bismarck to Russian Witte, there has flowed 
fast and free the high praise which great men give to 
a greater man in whom character crowned all genius, 
and in whose calm and unselfish life the nobility of the 
man outshone the battles of the soldier or the states
man’s loftiest thought.

There is no monument in Washington to the great
est soldier and the loftiest citizen o f our country. There 
is no portrait of the Great Captain on the walls of that 
stately cnpitol where hang the painted memories of lesser 
men. The times have not grown to that<superior height.
There be even those o f narrow soul to protest Lee’s pic
ture there. It is just as well. Lee does not need it. He 
can wait. For beyond all passing breath of time or prej
udice his fame is fixed, and history has lighted in the 
whole world’s mind his image with an everlasting lamp.

Lee is the South’s best riches in that his life is gold
en in example to her growing sons. Happy that people 
who can lead its youth to this high image—all their own 
— on which character Is moulded ami all high purpose is 
inspired. Rich beyond comparison is that son whose par
ents have pointed loving counsel with the illustration of 
this high nnd stainless chivalry which appeals to every 
noble soul. There can be no enduring lapse of Southern 
manhood, so long as teacher nnd parent lead the ideals 
of boyhood to the feet of Robert Lee.

Out of the thousand pictures of him which come to 
us from the chronicle of the Civil Wur, not one is more 
appealing and inspiring than the last murtial incident 
which stamped him ns greatest in-defeat. "••",7*" II

Oh, youth o f Dixie, you who strive for material pos
session and whose standards are set too often upon the 
garish splendor o f success, look you upon Lee at Ap
pomattox nnd remember that it is not always upon the 
viytor that posterity turns her gaze, but sometimes to 
the noble vanquished, nnd that her admiration at the 
dignity of the conquered.

There are men who saw the great defeated Captain 
when he came forth from the chamber where he had 
signed with Grant the articles of Capitulation. This was 
the soldier’s sat! Guthscmane, and only great souls can 
measure the pathos with which Lee’s eyes rested now 
upon tho Virginia hills in whose defending he had 
sheathed forever hia brave and stainless sword. With 
unbroken calm and undimmed dignity the Confederate 
lender rode down the lane that led to hia headquarters, 
pnst the lingering remnant of that army which had been 
the bravest body of fighting heroes that the century 
had produced. The news of the surrender had gone 
abroad nnd they were awaiting, grief-stricken and de
jected upon the hillsides, when the greatest Captain und 
the noblest Gentleman of our time, came into sight.
Then came the last transcendent incident of the Civil 
War. There was no thought that he had failed. There 
was no memory that he was defeated. It was Lee.

In an instant they were about him, bare-headed nnd 
with tenr-strenming faces, thronging around him, kissing 
his hand, hia boots, bis saddle— weeping softly—wildly 
cheering him amid their tears, nnd shouting his nnme 
to the very skies—while he with the kindly words of a 
father and a heart that must hnve felt the solace of such 
devotion in his larger grief, bade them a last farewell 
and left them weeping like the knights that said good
bye to Arthur at Pcmlrngon, or like the devoted band 
that wept for the great Apostle to the Gentiles, weeping 
most of all that they sohuld see his face no more.

And under this last expression of his people, "with 
that grand gray head uncovered," Robert Lee simply 
smote his hands together ns though in some excess of 
inward agony, mounted his gray horse "Traveler," and 
rode calmly down— to History.

--------------- o----------------
THE DETROIT FREE PRESS which calls itself "Mich

igan’s greatest newspaper, is greatly disturbed over Mr.
Bryan’s suggestion o f  Dr. A . A . Murphree ns a possible Demo- ' Ami think of the loss in Ireland's
cratic nominee for the presidency. In fact the Free Press I [ f f Ufact "that ‘ Ndand Pt’hlt“ V st 
thinks anybody must have a lot of nerve to presume for one j through emigration millions of 
moment that a Floridan could ever be president of the United 'young girls that should have been 
States. As the Free Press puts it "It strains the imagina- j uj ”elanMr* °f ln,lh chilJr‘!n born 
tion beyond all limits to imagine the Democratic party se-' ' '
tecting a horse so dark that he is absolutely invisible on the 

If the Detroit Free Press will investigate 
the record of Dr. A. A. Murphree nnd compare it with that 
of Mr. Underwood or any other "favorite son”  it will find 
that Florida has every reason to support Mr. Bryan in plac
ing Dr. Murphree’s name in nomination.

----------------o----------------

..............  seldom comes to •
Jman'a place without an inviU- 
! Uun.

Wo tremble at the future lift. 
And yet we nil think wo will hart 
frauds in both places.

If tho scientists find we really 
did coirio front njics what are they 
going to do about it?

When 
with tho" 
rub.

your Hhirt Comes back 
buttons gone, there’s the

Home Owning vs. Renting
PALM BEACH POST

Tho Architects' Small House Bu-! house, and tho imlnnco payable
reau o f  the United States lay.4 
down n convincing argument for 
homo owning. Ho who hus been 
hesitating nnd debating the mat
ter while issuing rent cheek each 
month Bhould bo able to come to a 
conclusion hastily after huving 
studied this analysts:

Paying rent buys only a privi
lege. It does not buy a dollar'« 

o f ownership. The rent

with all interest, in ;8 yours. Hero 
is the way the proposition figured 
out, nnd to your profit:

Cost of house ...........  $5,000.00
Less ensh payment .......  500.00

$4,500.00

in it praying for forgiveness. First ;yilU pay n landlord includes taxes 
he kissed the three clergymen who insurance, wear nnd tear on his
accompanied
room.

him to the death

IN FRFANCE one murdered, 
marching to the guillotine, holding 
<r heavy metnl cross In his hands, 
suddenly turned, and with the cross 
brained the priest that walked be
side him, although his hands were 
tied together. Since that time the 
priest carries the cross as thu mur
derer walks out of the prison of 
La Iloquctto.

THE FOURTH anniversary of 
the eighteenth amendnumt was 
celebrated in Washington yester
day. How do you think prohibi
tion has worked thus far?

Its enemies tell you, truly, thut 
bootleg liquor, born of prohibition, 
is the worst ever drunk; it Minds, 
poisons and kills.

Friends of prohibition tell you, 
also truly, that fewer people go to lerJ* 
jail, the piAir house nnd thu in
sane asylum, and many more mil
lions uru deposited in savings bunks 
than in tho old days.

property. In addition you must 
pny him a fnir return on the mon
ey he hns invested in tho house 
you rent.

If you are able to save persist
ently. week lifter week, for a num

Interest for 18 years nt 0
per cent ................j....... 4,800,00

Interest on interest pay
ments ........................... 2,524.40

Add cash payment ...........  500.00
Interest on cash pay

ment .................................  540.00

$13,024.40
You will see that, including ul! 

interest, in 18 years you have not
------ , -   1 only purchased your own home,

her o f years, you not only will [ litlt your rfchUiaiifljNntllilH 8.1,000
have a home of your own, but J Jess than it would have cost you
something more thun a collection , if y,)U paid for the privilege o f liv-of rent receipts to show for the...............................
money you hnve paid out for rent.

For exnmple, compare a rental 
charge over n period of 18 years 
with the same amount of 
invested in building a 
your own. Suppose you 
$500 cash to put into n $5,000 
homo und the balance to be paid, 
including the intreest, in 18 year*.

The Renter
Pays $50 per month rent for 18 
years, $10,80.00. Interest nt <1 
per cent nvernges 9 years $5,833.00 

Cost o f 18 years’ rent $10,032.00 
Remember that you are still 

writing checks for runt. You 
don’t own u shingle on the hou*".
You are 18 years older with the 
possibility that your earning pow-

Suppose, however, you put this 
$500 into the first payment on -i

ing in u landlord’s nouse.
Mortality tables cay that a man 

30 years old is expected to live 35 
years more. Suppose you nre tho 

Dr money j nmn, and now paying $00 n month 
home of | rent. If you continue the rest 

havi i f your life, you will jury out $25.-
000 for which you have nothing to 
show.

On the other hand, suppose you 
have SI.0(10 to pay down on 
home, the balance in monthly pay
ments. As soon ns you have com
pleted payment on your home, if 
you will continue to have $5 per 
month less the expense on the. 
home, such ns taxes, water, upkeep 
und insurance, you will have $40 
per month to save at compound in
terest. nt 0 per cent for 24 years. 
You not only will have paid for 
your home but you can leave nr.

1 estate of $23,000 in cash.

IIx■■■■r.u■it
■s
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n
a
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AaKEEllBBBKBBBIBaBBBBaaMIMBg
Wlint you wilt g lvr  for ( ' l irU tino .  will <tf|«>n.l In a u n i t  
measure upon whnt yon have Huve-t for  I’ PHiti n:i. M 
The Havers o f  11*23 are ready  and watting, and now

First National Christinas Savings Club \
!s forming for 1924. Renew 
; our membership. Start 
i gain this year and when the 
Christmas of another year 
:olis around you will again 
find yourself splendidly 
l/ady, And then, think of the 
lesson in thrift it has taught 
you! How each deposit ser
ved to increase your desire 
fur financial betterment!

Place your name on the 
toils again for 1021. Let the 
toming year exceed that no;/ 
speeding to the end. Cherish # 
the thought, "No one need be ■ 
marked off the Christmas J 
list." You may have some
thing for them nil. Join 
again. Bring n friend with 
you. Show by your own ex
ample the results of prepara
tion. This year’s Club—big
ger and better—

NOW IN THE FORMING— JOIN IN! 5
AC7 Deposit from 25c to $10 per week. ACyr  : 
nr /___________ Interest per Annum.__________fr J

FIRST RATIONAL BARK 1
A COMMUNITY BUILDER 5

g F. I*. FORSTER, President B. F. WIUTNER, Cashier ■a
BEmBItt/BBaiBBBBBBnBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBSBBBBBBl

Ci BBB BQBE DEB BBBBBEE naiH ■ BanB9 S a n s  BESEEM EBB EH B BE HEfl

IT IS for you to choose. Mean
while bo sure of this: Nobody 
will know anything nbout prohibi
tion for at least sixty years. It I 
will take that long to prove wheth- [ 
cr alcohol is necessary to North
ern races—whether Orientals liuve 
amounted to little because they 
drink no alcohol or in spite of thu 
fuct thut they drink no alcohol.

THE W ORLD’S FINEST EXAMPLE
AMERICAN LEGION WEEKLY

Hate dies quickest ip the soldier, i however tiny n trace o f malice
It is tho ctvilinn population o f for-. insolence, the reunion o f north t 
m er ennm ie* w hi, inn.. - - -

or 
and

would hnve been immeas
urably retarded. But to be other

. —  ------ nas, was not in him. He
hns proved it, but none better than remains the fines nll- ....... n»

mer enemies who continue* to spit, south 
fire nt euch other longest after' 
hostilities have reared. Every war than he wa

WORRY DESTROYS the mind. 
Seventy years ago Ireland’s pop
ulation was 0,552,385. The num
ber uf insane then numbered 9,980. 
Today with a population of only 
4,390,000 the lunatics number 28,- 
•137. In proportion to population 
there are more than four times as 
many maniucs us there were in thu 
old days.

......... . ...... st example in' the
our own Civil Wnr. And no one world’s history o f n soldier nnd n
soldier in history ever proved it gentleman who was far, far nobler 
better thnn the south's first soldier in defeat than ever he could havo 
—Robert E. I.ee, the anniversary been in victory. The American 
of whose birth falls Jan. 19. legion is proud of the privilege

No one man— no hundred men— of honoring his birthday, and o f 
had the influence in the south recognizing each succeeding a:(- 
which Lee had. I f  ho had been niversary as nn occasion that must 
of ever so slightly different t” ne,1 r.rerit the reverence of nil Ameri- 
if his attitude had been character-i < ans—East, West, North nnd
ized by however mild nn aloofness. South.
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WHEN YOU HAVE TROUBLE 
WITH YOUR CAR

Bring it to us :imi you will got expert service.
Our mechanics are the very best and experi
enced on ull nukes c f cars. ..You are assured 
o f Rcttin;'

“SERVICE THAT SATISFIES”
WASH INI!—STOKINC— ItBPAlltINR

Pierson-Rogers Auto Co. \
a
:

MAXWELL-C1IRYSLER—CHALMERS

ALLOW FOR failure to keep ac
curate statistics seventy years | 
ago, and the figures are still appall
ing. MY FAVORITE STORIES

By IRVIN s. conn

As they used to say out West,'board, it suited the fotiner*; 
the Left Wing o.’ Price’s army| to assume that tho ex-Feder 
settled in Nevada after the Civil lord tun -----  -*
Wnr. This

tona Journal docs not mince words 
when expressing himself with ref
erence to the Nickels case. Here's 
hia last comment: "About Unto 
some of our v/cuk-minded friends! 
began'agitation to saveH ■  
Brown from electr<iCution. For $2m 
he murdered in cold blood u ilel 
fenselens 
o f Aubrey 
thing the 
hia worthless 
through 
newspapers 
'd  readers.'

to prevent 
up perma-

TIIE HOUSE bill
Orientals front taking ............ ..
nont residence in thu United States 
ought to go through. A suggested 
exception in favor of Iiuddhist 
priests is reasonable. We send our 
missionaries convertin' what we 
are pleased to call “ the heathen" 
of Asia. It would be fair, reason
able and courteous to let their 
priesto rente here and convert what 
they call "American, heathen," if 
they can.

s whim

Corner Sanford Avenue’and Second Street

473-W P H  O N E  473-W
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SUBSCRIBE FOR THE HERALD TODAY!

Federal hog- "
god too great a share o f the road 

was another way of “ That’s tho last ................... -  _
stating that a considerable number! shouted ««■ n-w-.i *-------a

lie h
------------- — | snuuica as he halted hia horse

of cx-Confederntes, mainly from squarely across the path of tho 
Missouri and Arkansas, moved to| (,th«.r “ Vm. “
those parts in thu hitter’sixties'and! you^i
caily seventies.| . , ,  i last. Now then, get down out o f ii

Among them was a stubby little ̂ that wagon. I’ni going to give you 'JJ

‘You infernal Blue Belly, 
gone too far with me at

FOUR ROCK-BOTTOMED fundamental business prin
ciples arc named by President Wood, of the American Woolen 
Company. The first is the Golden Rule. Another is "keep- 
inj? your word.”  Judge Gary, of tho Steel Corporation, re
cently declared in an address that in business "ethics con
trol." Big business appears to be learning the age-old-Iw- amJ cnons orf urmcce 

Churli?i thut tuir mul Hijuarc business is tfoori business uiul thut lumber from the national pay roll,
it is the only kind o f business that can prosper for long. lie expects to save six hundred

__________ u million franca in this

ever _ Mn n 
a

FRANCE, FOLLOWING Mus- 
solini’a example, cuts down sul- 
arie* nnd chons o ff

I’AM ROLL,

ex-cavalrymnn who remained un
reconstructed. He had nn enor
mous love for everything Southern 
and, by the same token, » fiery con
tempt and hatred for whatever was
Northern. For the especial object , „
of hi.i ’••’•nth bo >dcko ' - m ' •—*•■■■«»*••« nun into a .

■ Then, maintaining his silence, lie □ (lizctrnable reason a largo phleg- got imcjj jnto tj,e buck board, took
mntlc German wno hau . . .  . c -  — • i|up the lines und made ready to private in the Union forces. 1. ' . i n J

The Johnny Rob went out o f bis|t3 • * .
way to taunt ills neighbor. The Spitting ldood, tho battered ir- 
Germun bore hw gouomgs with reconcilable n t  up in the dust and 

wnv. How marvelous patience. Poaaibly ho, wagged an advising forefinger at 
could be' could not understand all that hlai " ' i* vonueqror.
"• ' “  reasonable enemy said to hint,1 “ Let this lie a lesson to you," he

perhaps he did not greatly care.I stated, “ because I give you fair 
day, on his way to the couli-, warning right now that unless you 
\ the Southerner, who \v.\s: behave yourself better in future 

I ruling horseback, met the Germui 1 intend to serve you this way 
| coding toward him on »  buck\jagnin every time 1 see you!"
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2 Hoolehan-Coleman Company

Home Electric I ight and Water I’lantB 
Home ice Machines und Water Softeners

Plumbing, Steam nnd Gas Fitting, Well Drilling 
Pumps, (las Enitincx, Electric Motors, Spray Carts, 

Irrigation Outfits 
Sun ford, Fla.

Temporary Address .
1033 W. FIRST ST_____________________ TELEPHONE 604-Wthe dumdest licking that* 

man got in his life!"
Without a word, the German' _  ■climbed out. Still without a word -------  ---------■■K,,,t" " " a 3*=EanBBcac=nBuacBUBiBBBB

ho laid hands on the little man' b b i b UBKEbu.,,, ■ ■ ■ ----------------===
and hammered him into a pulp.jn a>' UuaBaiB>:s3BBKBBBaBBBBBBBailBBBBBBBV

Phone -108 — -Phono 498 BM
BaI Q U I C K  SERVICE 

1 TRANSFER4
3 Household floods, l’ innns. S a fe s .  Trunks nnd ljagenge 
* Transferred Anywhere Any Time
J Storage g
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SOFT TANSXStM
and carrs Par** Hart a iv r

BLUE. Will Civl HiM MlLAMCMOlVkeo maitAits a mamANO WILL Ô IVE ».|M MAO

OPPORTUNITY

S a n fo r d  Herald

Adapted Prom EMEBJON HOUGH'S GREAT STORY ( f(  S 
0 ? THE WINNING OF THE WEJT }jX

Senor/o b it Ja c k  Cunningham  D ire cte d  by dames Cruze (y s . y r
LOVE - THRILLS - ADVENTURE- ROMANCE OF 
---------- Indian surprises and massacres --------- \
[  iter y wheel turn end ever if hoof beet o f the wagon trains' 
resounds the love thet conQuered death end the fdiLh /J-
and honor that iyrjn  an empire y S

Thii gigantic picture under nu circums 
shown fur any ether admission price at any 
in Sanford or vicinity for the i.eason 1921.

m&mm
FOLLOW THE TRAIL TO THE MILANE THEATRE

yrffy • w.•' .* *
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Social Side
MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor; Residence 217-W

HOLY CROSS CHURCH. 
Church nervices for the 2ml. Sun

day P. Epiphany, will he:
U:i5 a. m. Sunday School In the

-Formal o„ 
/Shower o f new, 
5 to 6 P- m.

srlnE.i and 
brary

—Annual Tee o f SL Agnes 
at the home of Mrs. Wll

McKee on Oak Avenue at

,£-Pino Organ Qub at tho 
'y of Mrs. B. G. Methvln on 
it Street, at 3 o’clock, with 

Methvin and Mrs. Marshall

“Button, Button”

Mallory Cir- 
Baiptist

hoite»*es 
j,._KathIoen 

_ «ill meet at 3, at

Social Department 
at 3, with . Mrs. W. A. 

rfer as hostess.
Ia«—Mrs. E. M. Gnlloway 
entertain the Sanford As- 

ation of Business Women at 
m.

Air. S. A.-Irwin, o f the Sanford 
^ G<̂ »  Co., left Saturday for 

Y.ork *° buy spring goods. 
While there Mr. Irwin will visit his 
brothor.

livin g  w a t e r s .
are some hearts like wells, 
green mossed ami deep 

eu-r summer saw; 
eool their water is —yea, 
cool and sweet; 
you must come to draw 

,r hoard not, yet they rest In 
calm content,

,nd not unsought will give;
,y can be quiet with their 

wraith unspent,
So self-contained they live.

there are some Hko springs, 
that bubbling burst,

Ifo follow dusty ways,
run with offered cup to quench 

his thirst,
[Where the tired traveler strays; 

it never ask the meadows if 
they want

[What is their ju y tw g iv o ;— 
liked, their lives to other life

they grant,
|So self-bestowed they live.

one is like the ocean, deep 
nnd wide, 

herein all wutors full; 
it girdles the broad earth, and 

draws the tide,
|F«ding and bearing nil; 
it broods the mists, that sends 

the clouds abroad.
|Thst takes, again to give;— 
tn the great and loving heart 

of God,
|Whcreby all love doth live.

—Caroline Spencer.

e n t e r t a i n s  a t  l u n c h e o n
Mr*- W. M. Scott wa, hostess 

Saturday, when she entertained at 
luncheon at her home on Onk Ave
nue.

Covers wero laid for Mr. nnd 
Mrs W. M. Scott, Mr. and. Mrs. 
IL L. Hnzrltiiie o f Lob Angeles, 
Cnl., nnd W.- II. iinggs of Pitts
burg, Pa.

High School auditorium.
11:00 a. m. Church Service #n<| 

Sermon in the Milane Theatre. : 
The music will be o f tho usunl 

splendid character.
The Rector will be for the Ves 

per Service at 3:00 p. m. at Christ 
Church, Longwood.

In nddition to the regular meet
ings o f the Girls Friendly Society- 
arid Brotherhood of Sulnt Andrew, 
thero will be the monthly meeting
of the Vestry, Sunday night at 
7:30 o’cioclt in the Directors room 
of tho First National Bank.

vention returned yesterday after
noon full of enthusiasm for the o r - , 
ganlzcd class - work. One o f his !

WIVES! HERE’S WOMAN PSYCHOWGY
OF MAKING A H O T a HO!

____________ _____ __________ New YORK, Jnn. 18—They’re
first sentences was, “ The mistake J{Y,n{jr^ t “ tJUvdirlg1̂ m a m  1 "!
we made was in not sending seven 
or eight men." Mr. Steele mixed 
and mingled with organized class

seems that burning holes in 
hotel carpets with clgarct ashes, \ 
nnd putting his shoes in tho bed, i

, o r k . „  from oil jm m  of .ho Sou.h j S3e?TSfflCL̂ JSSf̂ Eta£E.- hS J 
and Southwest. He has been on e ; nilt nlivinet n orenter bunion, put nlmost n greater 
of the most active members o f the on hotel m’unngcrs thnn hotel man-

CONG R EG AWON AL CII UUClt.
Services at thu Congregational 

Church Vontnrrow will begin with

Big 'Bercan Brothcrhoo<l from the j ORers could bear.
iiim1 As usual n woman nns n solu- doy tho class wns orgnnlzcd. H \ tion sho’s Mrs. Evelyn Barber,

attendance upon the. Atlanta coi>-!n widow and pretty, who has the 
vention has given him n larger crji- hob of doing the interior decorat- 
portunity of studying the organiz- i W  for tho 20 big hotels o f thejportunity of studying 
cd class work.

During the business
; United Hotels Company.

nnrin.i nf ; “ Make hotels homelike,'’ she says 
l . “and men will bcltavo In them justthe class tomorrow morning ho

will begin making a report of the „ „ , i „  fi folk,
werte and the reports of tho cn n .,Hn,, M  thu othcr won,on folk5

___ .... ____ , Ji
ns they do ut home with grnndmn

SOCIAL DEPARTMENT BRIDGE Blbto school at 9:45 «7 m af- ^ 0n Every Z m b e r  o f the w-tchln|.- , , .
PARTY. u'r which we w,u K0 to the Mcth- °HnLnllt,i i,o nr.-ion” i Mr*. Barber wns going about tk.

Tho members of the Social Do- odist Church by invitation, for the cln should be | n.. country lecturing to women oi
morning preaching ‘ * * -  ’ * ----- -----
which Mr. Rurhans wipart men t of tho Woman’s Club, 

will be entertained nt bridge Tucs- 
i day sfternoon nt 3 o’clock nt the 

Club Houto, with Mrs. W. A. Lef- 
ficr ns hostess.

All those expecting to attend 
please phono the hostess not later 
than Monday.

service nt 
will preach on 

the subject of “ Mind as a Fnctor 
in Human Life."

Our Cftfstian Endeavor will 
meet nt 0:45 p. m. We specially 
urge our youn-r people to lo  pres
ent. Mrs. Henry Kent will be the 
leader.

n spec-,
engagement of their daughter, Ir- 1 ,.“ l Pd . ^fory n(  . 
ma Katherine, to Mr. Earl Ruth-1 Judith ° f  Hethulia which will take j 
win Haight, of Orlando. The wed- *13 l,ack niWe times. The pns-1 
ding will be solemnized in th c !“ r. w,n havc “  .**.ivng cvnngc l-

. . ortrrio p u n i i r n  thow to kceP husbands happy and AI.L atiuLa U tU K U I. comfortable nt home when she
Tomorrow, the second Hundny .suddenly discovered thnt there was 

after Epiphany, services will be „  fnr greater need for keeping 
as follows: husbands comfortnblo nnd happy

Sunday School, an usual, nt 9 when they were nway from honi:\ 
n. m. sharp. i Ko Mrs. Itnrbcr is<tearing out tlie

Imw Mnss nt 10:30 n. m. rcsl velvet carpets with the large
Sermon: “ The Marriage Feast rose pattern, und the plush-coveroj 

at Cnnn." {settees with thu curved gilt legs
Benediction of the Blessed Sa- No glaring lights for her, no steel

(engravings o f Queen Victoria’s 
jubilee or Psycho at tho Bath.

Blessed Sa
crament after Mass.

Low Mass all week at B a. m. 
The public is invited to all 

church zcrvices.

spring.— Orlando Sentinel.
11 :,?*>

The fashionable tunic blouses 
nro growing longer nnd longer. 
Very new models show just a 
few inches of underslip below 
the tunic’s hem. True, a good 
bit of the under-dress may be 
seen from the sides in those 
models that havc open seams, 
but 'that is just a better op
portunity to contrast harmon
iously colored materials.

HT8 TEMPLAR, ATTEN
TION!

Members of Taylor Common- 
dory. No. 28, Knights Templar nro 
requested to meet nt tho Asylum 
at 10:30 a. m., Sunday, Jnn. 20, 
for the purpose of attending

istic mcsRngu that will do you 
good. Come out nnd let us pack 
the house. Bring your friendk. 
A welcome to nil.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Runtlay School 9:20 a. m. 
Morning worship and sermon

__  _ _______ „  11 a. m. Subject, A Memorable
church service nt tho First Bnp- Hour and One Absent, 
list Churih. Visiting Sir Knights

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Church cervices for Sunday, Jnn. 

20th. 1921:
Subject: “ Life."
Church service, 11 a. m. 
Sunday. School, 10 u. tn.

In their stead she’s putting in 
neutral walls and carpets nnd cur
tains. Every room is to huvu ntre at i t

o—• easy chn<r and n rending I 
down, |nook where n person cun flop d

|o., * dialled lump and find an nsh 
tray at his elbow.

Only there are lamps in her | 
' scheme, says Mrs. Barber, for here

Woman's Club building, Oak is what colons fan do to tho travel-
A venue.

All are welcome.

SUBSCRIPTION BRIDGE 
The lovely home of Mrs. F. E. 

Ftoumillnt, on Palmetto Avenue, 
was the scene of a very pretty 
party Friday nftcrn'oon, when Mrs.

are cordially invited to attend with 
us.

By order of the Eminent Com
mander.

JNO. D. JINKINS, Recorder.

Tnylor Commnndery,
The Kr.ights-TeninlarHi, and the Templar nnd the Sanford Chapter, red carpets, 

members of the Order of DcMolay Order of DcMoiay will attend the hangings all 
will be Inc guests u. honor at the services nt the First Baptist “ Blue |ms
morning hour. 

Baptist Young People’s Unions
0:20.'

Evening worship and sermon 
7:30. Subject of prelude: Miche
langelo, the Sixteenth Century 
Ppintcr and Sculptor.

Subject of evening serrr.’jn, If 
Christ Should Come to Sanford.

FLOWER SHOW PLANNED.
WINTER PARK. Jnn. 19—The 

Winter Purk Garden club Is tank
ing progress in its plans for the 
Flower Show to be held March 13.
Arrangements for tho event form
ed the main discussion nt tho t 
club’s meeting held Wednesday af- j 
trrnnon nt Hooker Memorial. An
other subject given attention was | 
that of "Tree Planting." A loc- i 
turn on “ Rose Culture”  featured | three days of this week in Atlanta 
a meeting of the club Tuesday. nttending the Organized (Muss Con-

man:
! Red irritates him. Doctors 
have demonstrated that n man j 

Knights will go mnd if he is surrounded by 
red walls nnd red 
the time.

Baptist i “ Blue has to be toned dow n- 
morning in a "grayed, ns it’s called, else it’s

Consider ’blue" M un
church tomorrow ... „
body. All members of these two depressing, 
organizations are 
ed by their lende 
Masonic Templo 
10:30 tomorrow morning.

i urgently request- day. the ‘blues," blue with cold, etc. i (ir,tor., Hut ni 
ders to be nt the1 "Yellow is cheerful nnd hits even m. .. j.'i.,, .........

not later than been known to inspire n salesman, j  , 1

to go out nnd double up on liis "Soft tana, grays and greons s ftjg j 
at the sumo time it ' the things. Send a harassed and ,,,

Ids desire for sleep discouraged drummer into n softly.mi c

"I rometimes wonder whether or 
, . . „  not your Development Board could

Mould He Be Welcomed Into Our| nut accomplish, by pictures of pos- 
1 tomes T | f„| Pnr,| Hire shnwintr in Ihn

Prayer meeting and Bible study 
Wednesday evening 7:3t».

Ucprcsens llereatiN.
L. Burke Steele who liar, spent

nnd give hint n bad case of Insum-

B. L. Carter was a business vis- Roumlllut and Sirs. Charles Britt
br in Hanford 
ity Beautiful.

Friday from the

(Mr. anil Mrs. John Rock of Wn- 
rU), Iowa, arrived in Sanford 

ty for u brief sojourn.

|Mi». O .lL J flr i^ il^ o f CjiuttotjV
tin the city Saturday, combining

tine<3 and pleasure.

|Dr. G. S. Selmnn, who was ca ll-, 
" to Douglnsville, Ga., on account 

the death of his niece, has re- 
ned.

[Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Holt, of Man- 
lie, \Vyo„ who are spending the 
|nter in Florida, arrived in Snn- 

' Friday for a short stay.

|The many friends of littlo Louise 
don will be glad to learn that 
is improving nfter nn opera- 

1, Wednesday, at Fernald- 
paghtun Hospital.

[Hirry ' Ilritt of Connellsvillc, 
F. is spending antno time here 
Ith his brother and wife, Mr. and 
Irs. Charles L. Britt, at their 
km* on I’almetto Avenue.

[Mils Gladys Binswangcr o f At-
ota, Go., arrived in tiqnford Fri
ll afternoon and Is ^ne attrac-
f* guest of Miss Rubu Williams 

her home on Park Avenue.

gnvo a benefit bridge party, the 
proceeds to bo added to the K. of 
C. Hnll fund. There were sixteen 
tables of players.

Baskets of frangrant red roses 
,4 v/eccxuscd in dvcoraUng 4be«vari^. 

oils ?boms \Krhl?i the! carilMaRleV' 
were placed. Potted pnlmg were 
also used to advantage.

Scores were kept on hand-paint
ed tallies nnd when scores were 
counted nfter a number of spirited 
games of bridge, the prize for high 
score, a basket of red roses, whs 
awarded Mrs. M. S. Wiggins. Sec
ond prize, a trump indicator, was 
won by Mrs. Percy Mero. High 
cut prize, nn aluminum dish, went 
ta Mrs. G. D. Hart. Mrs. Jnmcs 
Ridge won the low cut prize, n 
work basket. The consolation 
prize, n box of stationery, was 
presented Mrs. John Smith.

Refreshments consisting of sev
eral kinds of sandwiches anil cof
fee were served at the conclusion 
of the card game. The hostesses 
were assisted in solving by Mrs. 
A. U. Wallace, Mrs. Andrew Ma
honey, nnd Mrs. Alice Peters.

The nffnir was a decided suc
cess both from a financial and so
cial standpoint nnd a net sum was 
realized.

\A Real F. F. V. . .
\\ The Ziegfeld Follies

' '  1

tnl card size showing scenes in the 
Everglades—both improved and 
natural—education through the e y e 1 
thnt might be missed in your print- 
ed page. For instance, you or, I 
might have missed an article print
ed in the Post, but we i-uulid j 
not miss the illustration.

‘♦Whenever l can bo of service 
to you iiml your good work, com
mand me.”

Special S u n d a y  
Chicken Dinner. Lu 
Beth’s Cafeteria.

UP..
tinted room r.nd he il forget hi* 
troubles and sleep like a baby.”

Sunbeam School. Cleveland,, 
where 1C8 crippled children nro in
structed, is now housed in n now 
one-story building vA'iich cost 
if 170.000. Tbit; school cares for 
crippled children until their physi-'

|Mr. nnd Mrs. R. R. St. Clair nnd 
G. Simmon* of . SictaartsviUo, 

were among the./arrivals in 
ford Fridny, and are nt the 

ontezumn for an indefinite stay.

ri'itN CON-FROM D. A. R. 
FERENCE.

I Mrs. A. M. DeForrest, Mrs. A. 
Rossitcr. Mrs. F. F. Dutton, 

It. S. Keelor, Mrs. W. E. Wnt- 
'« ai»l Mrs. John Lconardi, re- 

Frntii Friday from Ft. Pierce 
I®/*-* >hey attended the D. A. It. 
PMerence.

ILVEIt TEA GIVEN BY N. I)E 
V. HOWARD. U. I). C.

lOne of^ the most delightful 
rents of Friday was the silver tea 
Iren by the N. de V. Howard 
P*pter, U. D. C. at the home of 
F2* ” • J. Holly on Park Avenue.
1 The spacious rooms wore opened 

«uite and effectively decorated 
run American and Confederate 
Nt* and baskets of red nnd white 

and sweet peas.
The pretty tea table was cover- 
with an elaborate cloth and in 

P* center was u low cut glass 
«et tilled with red and white 
»Mt peas. At intervals (were 
Mtal nappies holding mints and 

iTesiiiing at the tea and 
Mire service were Airs. L. G. 
(huigfellow and Mrs. P. M. El-

Kefreshnients wero served by 
T*01 Mildred Holly, Olive New- 

and LeClaire Jones, 
uring the evening nn interest- 

Jj*_Pr°jfrum was rendered. Judge 
LIL s '*• Sharon made a beautiful 

on the "Life of U e ."  Miss 
jafl.red Simmons gave a number 
■ Pwno solos. Mrs. J. W. Barnes 
i •"ted the guests with a group 
‘ ladings.
-,,lss Agnes Persons o f Orlando, 

Resident of tho U. D. C.. 
i ea most instructive talk, includ- 

the recent canvcn- 
rv n J'uahlngton. She also told 

* “ tone M'.iuntain monument, 
.i lho imnrossivo ceremony to 

Place Saturday, . 
t •le affair was nioit enjoyable 
*n.V? w“ y and a goodly sum

ENTERTAINS AT TEA.
Mrs. A. H. Moses entertained 

most delightfully Thursday after
noon nt tea at her home on Mag
nolia Avenue, honoring Mrs. Hof- 
man of North Carolinu, and Mrs. 
Lywell of New York.

The large living and dining 
rooms were ablo'om with quanti
ties of pink roses und sweet peas. 
The elegantly appointed ten table 
was laid with a handsome Maderta 
cloth nnd centered with a silver 
basket tilled with radiance roses 
and sweet peas. At intervals were 
silver compotes holding salted 
nuts and mints, nnd nt either side 
were silver candlesticks, with pink 
unshaded tapers. Favors of dainty 
boxes of bon bans ties! with wide 
satin ribbon and topped with rose
buds wero given each guest.

Mrs. Moses guests were. Mrs.
Hofman and Mrs. Lywell. hon- 

oTces, Mrs. F. F. Dutton. Mrs. Sum 
Yountz, Mrs. Harry B. Lewis, Mr*. 
C. E. Henry, and Mrs. r rt*d 
Walsmn.

‘•ALv<>qtMp'v,u<'pmU.Uicm,tu tnkui
llunr proper places in the regular
schools,

TM LOOKS u? WONDER 1  AGE

NOSESHINE
Fss SHIMV NOSE
EXCESS PERSPIRATION 

OILY SKIN—ii DOR OF PERSPIRATION 
DLACXHEADS—ENLARGED FORES 

RED NOSE-FRECKLES
W ill K tip Yoor Skin Fruit Looking

KNOCKS A T  EVERY MAN’S 
DOOR EVERY DAY IN THE 
CLASSIFIED COLUMNS OF THE

HAIL,t,V^STODAY,WWffiSgT

MILANE THEATRE
J A N .  2 1

2 DAYS COM.
MONDAY NIGHT

NIGHTS nt 8:3(1— TUESDAY M ATINEE nt 3
PRICES— Mulin'?: TiPc, 73c, $I.U0 

Night: 50c. 75c, $1.00, SI.50 Plus Tax
Ccmjuiny Orchestra of Noted Soloists.

is Great American P ic t u r e  At Last /
J E S S E  L.  L A S K Y  p r e je n t j

 ̂ LIPT 4 W AY"

' 3 )

t b i *

LUNCHEON HONORING MRS. 
KELLY’ .

Mrs. I). A. Kelly, who leaves 
soon for California, where she will 
make her future home, was the 
thnrming horrorre . Thursday, 
when Mrs. Tom William* enter
tained nt luncheon at her home on 
Oal: Avenue. Covers were laid for 
nine.

Pink nnd white sweet peas and 
roses, combined with greenery 
wore used in decorating .the vari
ous room.!. #, . . .

The luncheon table was lain 
with a lovely lace cloth, the con- 
ter being graced with a 
bowl of pink sweet peas. Mark
ing the places were dainty ranis 
fastened to bouquets of sweet peas. 
At 1 o'clock a six course luncheon
war. served. . „  .After luncheon tho guests soent 
the afternoon sewing on bits 
fancy work. .

Mr*. Kelly was oresenteil 
u large bonquet of pink roses.

Mrs. Williams’ guests were Mrs. 
D. A. Kelly, honoree. Mrs. J. u. 
I’niker, Mr* W. I  Vl Khl".

Ti'«, c h L p i t K i t  nvertrunx Werd thiy up.

S o u th e rn  A r is t o c r a t  
Shatters Fam ily T ra 

ditions by Taking 
to Stage

New Y’ ork City.—An F. F. V. 
—nnd lie never even told his 
t r :" i  agent about it!

Tin.!’* why Brondway simply 
cur.’t understand Brooke Johns, 
rroJua!'.* of Georgetown Univcr- 
Uty ami *olout in the Ziegfeld 
I'Ali. ? t!;is ycr.r. It came out by 

tin* other day that tho 
gx'd-l okirg. modest young fel- 

‘ * a sort of matinco idol

of

with

low, vr.j 
ztovnl town, com** of the bluest 
Vlr .̂tsLt blood :.r,d numbers gov- 
rtr.ar . Jtnaton, crchbishop* and 
r.!t cf Lrivtocrata or.:org bis

W. Snencer, Mrs. I
\V. S. Thornton, 
Herndon.

and Mrs. C. P.

'] ra yir!* who ndc'*’  Mr 
fetd’s ytcdgcHzh nuve ulwavs 
ira.l« a pS.si c t Uicic family cca

ncctions, real or fancied, so they 
can’t imagine why Mr. Johns 
Leers his noblo secret dark.

“ It's bzcauso your family 
deern't count after you get out 
rustling for yourself,”  tho singer 
protosted, roally 'embarrassed. 
“ My job is so fascinating that it 
Sflvzs mo no time to think about 
things like ancestors that arc all 
in the past.

“ Look nt my hit song, *Tako 
Thoso Lips Away.* I’ve been 
looking for several yaars for a 
rang idea like thiit A sort of 
superlative degree of nil the sen
timental syncopation ot tho past. 
It is ty  my fricndi, Joo Mc
Carthy and Harry Tie-noy, and 
I’m having tho timo of my life 
putting it over.

“ It’s what vou really m.«  that 
counts in this icind ot an activity. 
My ancestors can’t help, so why 
OCtiu f  to lug them out before th*
poNSfcSV, ■’

, ■■ ■■, H i M B M i i i i i
■______________________
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BVERT TRUE— By CONDO

r A C R  COACHES)French Committee 
D IV IS IO N  ®ev,8es Schedule

iJRISDICnDN
YORK, Jan. 19—Tho As- 

itlon of College Track Coaches 
America will be divided Into 
te* section*, one for  the cast, 
for the middle west and one 

the Pacific coast, i f  plans now 
considered aro approved, nc 

JTnjr to Harry L. Hillman, of 
ttnouth, secretary of the asso- 

ktion.
association, organized five 
go for thtf purpose o f  im- 
genernl athletic conditions 

,'makng suggestions to the nev* 
Intercollegiate athletic bodies, 
has 45 active members nnd 
honorary member, William 

EfPooch”  Donovan, former Harvard 
ck coach who now confines his 

_Jes to training tho Harvard 
football and baseball teams.

ch section o f tho country *» 
sented in its membership and 
proposed division of the or
ation is suggested as a 

aits of dealing with questions 
cting particular areas The 
>nt body would contnuo to lie 

i national organization.

A t Olympic Games
Hr T ie tSM rhlrt f i r w l

PARIS, Jan. 19.—Competitions 
In the Eighth Olympic Games in 
Paris this year will occupy tho 
greater part o f May, Juno and 
July, according. to the revised 
schedule just published by the 
French Olympic committee;

Beginning in May with the Ilug- 
liy and Association football trials, 
the eulminnting point o f the Olym
pics will come with the great ath
letic week, July 5 to Uk

After the ^.inclusion of the win-

SANFORD
IS DEFEATED BY 
THEEliSTIS

(By "Scotchy” McCalley.)
The Sanford High School girls’ 

basketball loam played the EuJtta 
girls’ te/un on the High School 
court In Eustis Inst night and were 
barely defeated by a 15 to 1 It 
score. The game was n fust one, | 
despite the fact that the court was 
wet and thi;i of course made nc*- 
curate playing impossible for clth 
er team. The local gir'-i’ team wasA U I T  M IL ' I j d l l b l H a i U d  M l  l  l  I t ' i l I l U  l  i l t :  » u t * u  | ( l l  l  t w a m  ,

tor sports at, Chamonix Feb. fi. the also weak cm the forward positions. | 
next Olympic competition will There was a large crowd to wit noun

the gam* land a gnod'tdzed cheering
Olympic competition 

come witli Rugby football, from 
May .1 to May 19 pad With soccer 
football frnn Mny 15 to June 9. 
These matches will take place In 
the new Colombo* Stadium for the 
semi-finals nnd finals, tho elimina
tion trials having been held nt 
Pershing Stadium, the Vclodttome 
Parc dcs Princeo, the Hulfalo and 
Uergeyre Stadiums.

Then will come the ceremonial 
opening of the games, which will 
bo preceded by*,n festival com
memorating the 30th anniversary 
of the resumption of tho Ulyni-

aqund from Dm Celery City was 
present. Tho Kustis utudent body 
was alio there with the goods ' i  
when it came to making nr,iso, *

. On the Euotis team tho outstand
ing nluf wun rigfit forward Ash- 
n.oro.who made all o f their lb 
points nnd who played champion- 
ship basketball. The guards Mnck- 
lin mid Hawkins were not far bo- 
bind end their running center Mc
Dowell was n fust player.

M»ss .Spencer of the local team 
was the outstanding star of the

irosent officers arai Pros!-1 paid. Thu festival will he cclo- * K«n»c aryl although i .m played the j i che present officers ara; Presi- > pnni. inu t 
l, Thomas F. Kenlie, HyFdcusc; j hinted June ! 
tetnry and Treasurer, Harry I,, i ore in the Notre Dame Cathedral

Dartmouth; Board 
crnorc, John F, Moakh-y, Gor- 

Chrintio, California;ilk Waiter
ne Fitzpatriek, Princeton; l-iw- 
Tob.crtson, Pennsylvnnin; John 
jfe, Itowduin, and John Ryder, 
Jti College.

U ic  association lost one o f its 
barter members in the death of 

Johnnie Mnck, the Into Yale coach.

l l in s T o t e s
AGAINST G A M E  

BASKETBALL

33. Two cc rcmonles. 
i,;;
u f i In IliD morning and tin* other in 

.the evening at the fhifhonno, wilt 
he the main features of the day. 
The following day n gala perform
ance will he given at the Opera.

The delegates from the Fcdern- 
tionc, o f Sports and Athletics rtp- 
resented at l tie games, after hav
ing been officially received by

game with q sprained wrist, rhp 
tought gamely nnd to her is largely 
duo the fine rcore the locals made.

The JJMssun Marlin mid Knnner 
at jumping and running centers re
spectively played a ajellnr game 
ami Misses Carrawny and Synte.i 
at guards allowed n line.

Mi. i Konlaw wlio started the 
game at left forward with a badly 
injured knee, was forced to leave

President Millernnd at the Elysre l *UJ k’ame at the end of the first 
on July 3, will he the guests of ''"after. Mis:: Lymes Injured her 
the French Olympic committee nt 
a hanonet. ' bv

ankle in n fall ami was substituted 
Miss Zachary ubtfut tho middle

o nvtnrl- in tbn nfirr ° f  'ho third quarter. Miss Zachary ,, l mally, at .. oclock in the a.ter-. ,m j j pj || Mi Echols upwa
" "  ° l  Jr n- , .h? ■ . v i S i a f u M  mi. '  K.“ u w i . - -  ,.i

V.
j;
1

I

t i ----------
WINTEP. PARK. Jan. 19— In 

kce( ling with the Council rulings 
on athletic standards which wore 
adopted Jan. 10, the faculty council 
voted to discontinue haul.cthuli for 
the|Bfnsoh of 1933-4. This action 
wna taken primarily because of the 
lovtf scholastic ratings which many 
o f the playcrn were found t*> have. 
JnsILlnrue upon pa. dug a prescrib
ed number of claca hour; work will 
be Uhe primary ronsiderution in 
determining the eligibility o f any 
participation in athletics.

For the present reason, this nr- 
1 , tioft will naturally cause sonic om- 

bnrrassnicnt in that the ( ’allege 
will not he able to contend with 
nemo of their worthy rivals, lint 

■- It U believed that it is far belter 
to sustain this temporary situation 
ami to dqyatoiL q round haunt for 
fill ir e  YtMHlet inmttl.wtltft'-iirthi f 
then to sucrifiee the true spirit of 
collegiate athletics for the mere 
temporary enjoyment of competing 
in contests.

Furthermore, it appears to b- 
more consistent to carry on one or 
twq major sports, and to do this in 
the, best mu liner, rattier than to 
sacrifice tho well-being and aca
demic standing of a nmull group of 
mch upon whom the bunion of 
com in g  on several groups of rna- 
for. sports ultimately fall, in the 
smaller colleges. This situation 
only tends to bring mi complicated 
ana often scrioua situation i in or 
dcij that a good showing mny la 
ha 
be 

, ca
leginte activities wliieli are in tho 
reddy access of tho smaller cob 
lerj . rather than to attempt to 
emulate Die larger Institutions anil 
in so doing create a condition which 
is l>ound to ultimateiy destroy the 
truo “ college spirit”  in athletic re- 

. hit ion.ships.
I ------------------------—
IMcQUII./.AN « DANCES.

DELANO, Jan. 19—11, It. Me. 
QiifllAn. couch o f the t.akelii'id 
high- school athletic teams for the
last two years, him accepted term t 
to income ilirector o f athletic;; at 
St fit son University, according to 
information received lie re. it.- wil' 
resign his position at Lakeland u 
tho end of the Juno term o f school 
it iji understood.

“friin Czech language lum been 
established as the state language 
o f Czechoslovakia, and n» such' 
must lie taught in all secondary 
celyiols and all training colleges 
for teachers throughout tho Re
public," nays Kmunuel V. l.ippcrl 
in the Dec e in her number of School 
l ift1, published by the United 
Status*Bureau of Edmution l.an- 
girifrt i of the minority peoples in 
the country may in* taught either 
na required or as elective subjects.

nnnn
in <ay of the ofti- ini opening of 
the games will take place nt the 
Cofonibcs Stadium.

POLK COUNTY 
ORANGE 

FESTIVAL
' ’ t * Jj * i - ?

Winter Haven, Fla. 
January 22-23-24

In the Heart of tho Scenic 
. Highlands— The City of a 

Hundred Lakes

Monday, January 28th^-815

Wilkins in Training 
to Fight With Gibbons

MIAMI. Jan. 19-Chuck Wig- 
glna has urrivcfi liere from biu 
home at Imiianiiimlia nnd iu now in 
training fur hi t bout otr Jan. 31, 
with Tommy Gjltbons. Ilo i:; ac- 
rooipanied by J. II. Druly of Clii- 
cago, lii.i manager, and Kig Hurt. 
Gibhoim is erpected within a few 
dnya, nml probably will bring with 
him bin brother, Mike, ns a ..par- 
ring partner, in addition to hi*: 
manager, Eddie Knna. "^*

Many secondary nehoob are ox- 
ard to include one or 
v.hat ia called college 

ed up real well and taken a ; n jv.ork, saya L. E .Blauch in the Dc- 
wliolo the girl , played n fine game I |1U]1)|M,r 0f School Life,
against overwhelming odds. n , , . . . .

Their coach. Mies Mahoney, h  Frequently this is done under tho
well pleased with their perform-1 direct encouragement and advice 
unco and suya that riio Ik perfectly i of tho State university, and Some 
satisfied with the outcome of 'ho states have enacted legislation 
game. The girls have been hand- j , , ,
ieupprd in tlicir practices during Mchmtcly to encourage and imp-
the part Week Lv tile condition of

Yoiinj? Striblin”; to 
Meet Buck on Feb. ^

the clay court duo to the raiuy 
Weather and it i* predicted that au 
soon as .everything gets back to 
normal the gi.is will defeat any
thing in thin district.

The line up i.t as follows:

pert such 
work.

advanced secondary

•'Poncrr 
Ki-nlmv 
Martin 
Kanner 
Can away 
Syincn

It. F. 
L F. 
J. 0. 

It. C. 
L. G. 
it.

Substitution:;: Ei'hols 
latv; Zachary for Symcs.

Ashmore 
Holdar 
Ayres 

McDowell 
Mncklin 

Hawkins 
for Kcn-

As n basin for a constructive 
course in music appreciation, 
Ohio's State department o f  educa
tion i *. promoting a second annual 
milaic memory contest for ele
mentary ami high schools.

ilcn that a goon snowing mny In* 
ItmJ and It 1h believed that it in far 
bcttiS* to do onu thing well, ami to 
carry nil but one or two Iritci'-Cut-

•rhAttKfmNYtWlE- :  ■Jntf’ysttJh r 
buong Strudiug has matched 
against Soldier IJilrk fur fils initial 
appearance in a .Jacksonville ring 
on Feb. 1. Striiding ha., viaitc-i 
thi; city many limes and h ie pm 
<m several exhibition bouts here, 
hut the Fell. I contest will he his 
first fight here.

This will lie tin* first fight here 
since Jan. 3, the promotern having 
agreed to suspend their activities 
during the revival meeting being 
held here by Gypsy Smith, the 
evangelist.

L W     -  - • * -  ..............-  * “ ****•• ■•'».*'■■■. mm » * » " M M | i r |  V ,  I  i#  |

GlVyiinJ ';, ijyfrn r, .Gady- Umpire, lSponrer,-ll; Ju.dud^r-3.----------------p . . ./***’ ;* • ** * * ” * • * mi •*»«** *ti • i J/ -ill »

Cooper, Timekeeper, Garrison. 
Time o f quarters: ill:" ; 10:7. 
Points scored: Ashmore, 15;

REALIZING 
AN IDEAL

•IV-AI.M GAMES AT MIAMI 
.MIAMI, Jan. It* - Jnl-Alai games 

will be inauguiuted here un Jan, 
90. it. is nimnunrcd by the )irumo:- 
era o f the I'cliem * to liring this 
famous Spanish pastime to lids 
city. I’ layers are expected to ar
rive curly next week. The games 
will he played caeh night at K o’ 
clock.

WORSE THAN PAIN
Louisiana Lady Hays'She Has 
“ Never Found Anything Hel

ler Than Cnrdtii for a Unit- 
Duv.n rnmlilion’’

D a y B ^ D a y  I n L v i e r y W a j f
V ie  o re  l a y i n g  b e l t e r  a ru l  b o R e r —  

Could Hens but speak. 
TfiatswRattftey’d say;
If fed eaeft day 

rJftefiedCOmbvay;

Red Comb feeds }
not orilyAu^W e^Sj 

-) ( lfie7jRro<///eeffiera-
S B e j m i a n o l e  C o .

WIIOLKSALE ANI) HKTAIL FEED 
Elm Avenue ant) Commercial S ired---------------------IMpine 9J

GAINESVILLE, Jan. 19— The
University of Florida buaeball 
tenm will be captained tills year 
hy Howard Bracken, nine of the 
letter men of last Deacon voting 
him into the position. Twenty-five 
candidates arc conditioning them
selves in preparation for meeting 
several major league tenma iu exhi
bition games hero in the early 
.spring.

AN APPROVED LOCK IIEI.PB

An approved lock on your car 
will help lower the cost of your 
automobile insurance. This 
agency always takes pains to 
nee that its clients receive such 
information. The Underwriters 
Laboratories ore maintained by 
insurance companies to sec that 
first class devices arc given the 
recognition that they deserve. 
Make a memo now to 
Telephone

MAKE A MEMO NOW TO 
TELEPHONE

A. P. CONNELLY 
:: & SONS :

101-8 Magnolia Avenue 
.Sanford, ---------— Florida

JOSEF LHEVINNE, ftostfon Pianist
MARGARET D’ALVAREZ, Spanish ContnUU

Jo in t  r e c i t a l  .
,  ■ ' «  - ’ t i l l  ‘a 2k\  -

Two W onderful Artists
PRICES— $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 Plus Tax.

Mail Orders to Auditorium, Daytona Beach, FIs.,
•- or Phene 939.

(TICKETS ON SALE JANUARY 21ST)
t • :

KILLStheW E E D S  
M U L C H E S  5DIL
IN UNE OPERATION

U lkf •: 
otbrr

BAHHatJte
nto UnvnL wUmSl.

fl a .  «>&&?%!
m-Urt. DMk IlS M l r i w ^ ,  

IlSM.
EA&SEX MFC. Ca,Bm B*«UCtr. IkW.

HELP W ANTED HELP W ANTED

r*i .a,n , i t  ,i

;

I

Many have made it poa- 
tlhle to acquire n home of 
their own— the realization 
of an ideal.

The Herald Wont Ads 
have a detil to do witli 
bringing about, home own
ership, for they point to op- 

' |M>rtunitica in buying, sell
ing, exchanging.

Kite what . the Herald 
Wants havo to offer in aid
ing you in having your 
dreams fur a home tome 
true.

Keening in touch with 
the Herald Wants means 
keeping in touch with real
ty opportunities.

Just turn to the Herald 
Want Ads now and see how 
many such offers are listed 
there and, perhaps, the 
very one you ore looking 
for will catch your eye.

Morgan City, i,a.—“ It would 
lie hnru for me tu lull Imw much 
lent lit I have derived from tin* 
use of Cardui,” said Mrs. I. G. 
Ilowiffuu, of 1319 Front Street 
thin city.

"1 whs xo run-down in health 1 
could hardly go. I win thin. I 
had no appetite. Could r .it rest 
or sleep well. 1 was so weak, and 
so very nervous, I was no pleasure ■ 
to myself.

” 1 suffered some pain, hut the 
worst of my trouble wnt. from he 
ing m i  weak and easy to get tired 
ami out of heart.

“ This nervous condition was 
worse than pain.

“ Koine one told me o f Cardui, 
and L decided to use it.

“ After using a few hot lies, I 
icgnincd my strength. 1 wasn’t

• nervous, and began to eat nnd 
hep, bud grew stronger nnd was 

soon well.
“ 1 have never found anything 

better for a run-down conditfin.’ ’
If you suffer ns this Louisiana, 

lady did, you. ton, should find Car
dui helpful for your troubles.

Get n buttle of Cardui, today. 
XT-HI.

Special 
Chicken Dinner. 
Beth’s Cafeteria.

S p |

H o l d  B a c k
anything needed Here,

and it shows
\ Cow can give milk to her fullest capacity onlj 
when fed the right proportion or balance of milk 
making materials. Milk is made up of Protein 
Carbohydrates, Fat, Minerals and Water, in pro- 
portions that, practically speaking,

S u n d a y  :an>t be varied. Instead of making 
I ' .inperfcct m ilk, a poorly fed cow  
J »ivcs less milk.

How quickly work
ers answer when 
you call t h e m  
through the classi
fied columns of the 
Herald.

PHONE 148

SHEET MUSIC
"U'At.TZ mi: t o  s m :i:p“  C,
•■fft'NKlST ll< IS K""LONUI.V IIAW Air I • IPISK IHUIAMN- ,
-I’M CAl.I.INU.KOtr • •

25 Cents

F. P. HINES
105 Palmetto Avenue 

111.1 Sanfurd Avenue 
Phono -181-J

Feed Purina Cow Chow
ind you r cotvs w ill get all the 

(Protein n n d  C alciu m  needed to 
' balance your Carbohydrate rough- 
jness.
\U we adc is that you eivc Putina Cow 
ihow a trial and let your 'milk scales show 
■ou why you should keep on feedtni; it.

Phone 181

The Right Sort of People Respond
whether you need a salesman or a stenographer, a boy or a 
bricklayer, a seamstress or a shipping clerk — just phone the 
classified department of the Herald. In a few hours your “Help 

Wanted” message will be printed and read b y  thousands 'of 
competent workers.

The prompt, and satisfactory response to Help Wanted Advertisements In the Her- 
aid reduces your employment problems to the vanishing pci„t. You ALWAYS 
pel the right sort of people when you

U se th e C lassified  C olum ns o f the H erald
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“ T H E R E ’ S A  T I M E  F O R  A L L  T H I N G S ’
.BUT NOW IS THE TIME TO USE HERALD WANT ADS

iant AD RATES
g^CASII IN ADVANCE

phoned ad*., wiU be reeciv:*! 
patron* and collector sent 

tcly lo t payment •
__________l i t  a liar
_________ .......He a line

___..„■■■*» a Ltir
------------------------4'  ■ “ ■*

rate for black face. type.
rates for consecutive 

ns. Count *5* words to 
Une, Minimum charge of 
for first insertion. Ail ad

join* is restricted to proper 
at ion.

fa ease of error The Herald 
lie responsible for only one 

insertion, the edver- 
for all subsequent lnaer- 

The Herald office ahould 
notified immediately In case 
error.

PHONE 148
. prompt and efficient service.

FOR SALE  
MISCELLANEOU S

JUH FhlN’riNG—1  ho"lIerald-J o b __________________
Plant .  now located in the We- FOR SALE—Bijf Bargain Five-

REAL ESTATE 
m e  SALE

taka Building. Let Ua estimate on! Hoorn Bungalow, four lota San* 
your job wotk. Phone 148. | ford Heights. Price $3600.00;
USUAL FORMS of airkindsTS? lcrm*- E- F. Lane.

sale, at the Herald office. FOR SALE—0 acres o f Lake
FOR RENT signs for sale at th« I _  Front property. E. F. Lane.

Herald office. * *--------- - “
S A D S A 'd E lor ' sale ^Furi

I FOR SALE—Business block on . 
o p»rk on * lrBt Street. E. L. Lane.

sausage smoked with oaw wood, FOR SALE—Six aero celery“ farm
35c. lb., postpaid. No order ac
cepted Joe less than 3 lbs. Satis, 
faction guarnatccd. Mrs. Enoch 
Sawyer, Tifton, Ga., R. D. F. No. 
6, ■

on brick road. E. L. Lane.
FOR SALE—A beautiful orange 

grove with good income. E. F. 
Line.

WANTED
SCELLANEOUS

5THfD—To rent by the year, 
or five room.(.unfurnished 

I*. O. Box
NTEL)—Your old .‘ ’ furniture, 
.any people In Sanford would 
' to buy second hand furniture, 
trtise your span;, pieces in the 

d Wnrvt Ads and sell them 
Aly. I’hono 148.afid-tho want 
department will jHf'.fcUd to in-

your ad.________
IaNTEP—Furnished Tooms or 
Ipartment. State location and 

C. J. Thornton, care Hcr-

ADAPTED Carmen Grapes, Tree 
Blueberries, 31) per cent off. acres up. 

Trao blackberries. Best invest-! Fla. 
menta, highest profits, quick re
turn*, quality plant*. Original in- 
troducers. Adapted Nurseries,
Tampa, Fla.
BETTER BABY . CHICKS-Pinc".

breeae White Leghorn Chicks 
aro sired by pedigreed males from 
high record hen*. Eggs perfectly 
hatched by modern incubators. Vig
orous chicks, true to strain, $20.00 
a hundred, $180 a thousand. In
teresting catalog. Immediate de
liveries. Order “ better baby 
chicks" from Pinebreeze Farm,
FOR SALE— DcSoto paints and 

vanrishes at Sanford Novelty

FOR SALE—Farm and timber 
lands in any *ixe tract* from 40 

R. T. King, Dunnellcion,

Works, solo agents._______151-tfc
BUNCH GRAPES, tree blueberries 

and blackberries— all varieties

FOR- SALE—Or rent, 10 acre* 
good citrus land, partly cleared, 

house and other' improvement*, 2 
miles from P. O. Apply 809 Mag- 
noiin Ave„ for information. 13t
FOR SALE—10 acres Hammock, 

five fenced, three cleared, good 
flowing well. $2,000.

FOR SALE—20 acre*, three clear
ed. nix room house, all in good 

condition on hard road. $3500.00.

FOR SALE—Ten room Houso In 
good condition, porches screen

ed, two garages. Ail A -l shape. 
$5500.00. Terms. •

FOR SALE—*10 acres bordering on 
I-ako front; fruit and orchard

R M fE H u n M iu an n m aM ra an a iB a a B aH B u a gB m B a H

Classified Advertising is
the Regular Way

It is the regular way through which to secure 
help for the office or home—putting you in communi-, 
cation with the various people who may think them
selves fitted to do your vork, and thus permitting you 
to make your decision and selection after having had 
personal interviews.

Readers o f this newspaper are ad readers— and 
for an increasing number of them the classified col
umns are gaining in interest, If you have anything 
to Bel) you have something to' say to them in our 
advertising columns. Herald classified advertising will 
pull with you in your efforts.

ROOMS FOR RENT LOST AN D  FOUND

ARE YOU—Looking for a good 
room. If you don’t find one Bat

ed in this column, insert a small 
wane ad and you will receive the 
beat Hating* In the city.
FOR RENT—Nice front bed*room 

117. Laurel Ave.

ARE VOU loving an opportunity 
to sell your property by not ualng 

the Herald want A03.  The coat. 
U small, the result! great. Herald; 
Wants will work for you quickly.
LOST— Black and while setter.

Finder return to Frank C. Wood- 
j ruff, Jr., at store._____  ____

BUILDING
MATERIAL

m

suitable for home and commercial ■ , Ko * nl* , l, nna /  
planting. Largest nurseries. Vig-! jn,"A 0 J ' f  i ’ l u  r i l  q*°r
orous, well rooted plants insure i 1  L“,50 f r o m  San*

The Number is 1485 
3
2 wS g
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

FOR RENT—Two offices, ground!LOST —  Large black wirdrobcj 
floor New Bishop Building, 209 j suit case markcd'F. R. F. Lost1 

Magnolia Ave. Suitable for real;on  road between Daytona and Ur-, 
estate or insurance^ Wilt Tent I ange City. Reward o f $25 if de- 
reasonable. Apply Sanford Loan livered to F. R. Francke, 250 Cen- —

MIRACLE Concrete < 
cement work, aldowl

ing Meeks, irrigation fa
TwwBleger. Prop, ___
* Lumber and* Building

v-iU;. uQinMr company
N._ laurel S t__Phone 560.

HILL LUMBER CO. He 
Service. (Quality r d  

Phono 135. *

HOUSES—FOR SALE

orous, well rooted plants insure foni This is a bargain good early profits. For full in- Bargain.
formation and illustrated catalog 
No. 9, write Southern Adapted 
Nurseries, Bartow, Fla,_________
FOR SALE— Egry Cash Register.

___!D—Furnished apartment.
two or three rooms or board 

| room with private family. Ad- 
a, J. \V. 11., care of  Herald. 

piTED—Baby carriage, must 
i in good condition and reason- 
priced. Box 300, care The

[ilhj have a good useo car to 
de for city property, address, 

[ fire Herald.__________________

Cost $00 when new. Will sell 
cheap. Inquire at Sanford Herald 
office.

FOR SALE— 1 lots 80x305, well- 
fenced; two gogd houses, with 

gnrage and fruit trees. Chicken 
yards. All in fine condition. $3,- 
000.00.

SEMINOLE REALTY CO.
__Seminole Hotel Annex._____

FOR SALE— Rhode Wand eggs FOR SALE OR RENT—Three
for setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. 

Mrs. Ellsworth, Benrdall Avenue, 
Sanford. Phone 3303. 83-tfp
SEE the Sanford Stove Works, (102 

Sanford Ave. before buying 
stoves. We will save you money. 
We also repair stoves o f all kinds, 
grnfanolas and sewing machines.

194-tfc

brand new cottages at Glnder* 
ville, close to Sanford. Price
$550.00.__Apply at store.______ 3tp
FOR SALE-^4*room house, new. 

Phone 595-R.

FOR SALE— Missionary straw
berry plants well rooted, care

fully packed, 50c per hundred, 
$3.50 per M. delivered. Mathews 
Co.. Tallahassee, Fla.. Route C.

’ECIAL NOTICES
EXPERT Typewriter cleaning and 

repairing. Call II. S. , Pond, 
phone 225 or Peoples Bank.

179-lfc

AUTOMOBILES AND  
REPAIRS

^^O R  SALE— Furnished house, 
Oak Ave. Price $2,000.00. E. 

F. L a n e . _______
FOR SALEBoautifu!

with extra lot. Price 
E. F. Lane.

Bungalow, 
$3750.00.

HELP W ANTED

MONEY
Send this ad nnd ten cents to 

Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave., 
Chicago, III., writing your name 
nnd uddress denrly. You will re
ceive a ten cent bottle of FOLEY’S 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
for coughs, colds nnd hoarseness, 
also free sample package of FO
LEY'S PILLS, a diuretic stlmu-

WANTED— Help of all kind* by 
many business houses. If you 

are without a position, advertise 
on the classified page of The 
Herald. It will cost you only a 
few cents and you will reach tnou- 
sands. _______________________
WANTED— Disabled service mnn 

wants employment ns night 
watchman. Prefer permanent em
ployment. Address X. Y. Z., Box
763.

and ̂ Saving* _Cm_______
FOR RENT—3-room unfurnish

ed apartment. Phone 307. N. 
H._Gamer._______________________
FOR RENT— Furnished bed-room, 

also two room apartment 301 
Park Ave.

In Iks r i m l l  t'nart i f  (hr Si-vmth 
J m'1'HmI C l m l l  m t Ike Slnlr o f  

I ' l n M i ,  In 1*4 tar S m ln a lr  
('• • • ir. la  Cknatrrr.

CITATION.
Eva A. Herndnn. a free dealer.

Complalntant.
V*.

Aaron Jernigam et nl.. Defendants.
T o Aaron Jernigam If living. llo b - 

ert ‘Unrnhiirt. If living. Hu*an B arn 
hart, hla w ife. If liv ing. Joseph II. 
Askew. If living, tin rah J. A skew , 
his wife. If liv in ’*. Jam es W eeks. If 
liv ing, Jneob Brnrk. If liv ing. 
Emanuel llelilt. If living. Charles 
T. Biii-lion. If living. Michael J. 
D oyle. If living. and lie  >rge C. 
H r . ml Icy. If living, under H i m  firm 
name of Doyle nml llrunlley, Joseph 
M. Arredona, If living. John ( '. Fon
ter, .................................
I tv

tral Nat. Bank Bldg., ML Peters
burg, Fla.______________________ _ |
LOST—Jan. 17, Diamond cord 

tire, mounted. Reward. Re
turn to Huttort Eng. ft Contract-
tng C o . ______________________
LOST—An opportunity to see a 

dandy picture if you fall to see 
"Back to the Yellow Jacket" Free 
ticket* for Mr*. J, M, Dawson.
FOUND—One white h\>g with 

black spots , male, wcljffiitig 
about 100 lbs.. J. 'A. Lane, Lake 
Mary, Fla. Box 62/

CORRUGATKD IRON ROOl 
COMPOSITION ROLL ROOFHfl 

STRIP SHINGLES, 
PLASTER,
CEMENT,

NAILS.

CHABB ft CO. 
SANFORD, FLA-

unknown and win* may lie interest
ed In th»  properly Involved In this 
su't. end hereinshnvr described, or  
who elalm any right, title or Inter
est therein u.s heirs, devisees nr 
grantees, hy. through or  under any 
or the parties or persons herein
above limned or referred to, or 
otherwise, are hereby required to 
be and unpeor before our said Clr- 
mill Court nt the Court House at 
Sanford. Florida, nti the Ird day o f  
March, A. I>. 191I. nnd then and 

. Arredona, u  living, jo n n  »\ r o s - ,  there m ake answer to  the bill o f  
r. If living. William U  Taylor. |f eojnplalnt exhibited ngn list you In 
ring. Charles W. Jneorks. If ||y- * this# cause: otherwise, decrees pro

In*. C. W. Jnccrks. If living. lia r  
rlet J. Jarnoks. If living, John 
llnghey. If living. Thom as A.
Hughey If living. A. M. T'>r-'-her. If .
living. Trustee for Evn II. Thrash , newspaper published In 
ee i,|.d e v s  H Thrasher. If living. Hr m< mile County. Florida.
Alec Wallace. If living. M a r y l l .S to -  week f o r  o lgh l < * * * « « lv .  weeks,

r 'in frsso  will be entered against 
you. snd each e f  you.

It In ordered thrt this Citation be 
nnidl-he.i in t*ie >1.inford Herald, n

Hanford, 
once each

DOES your car need n new top, 
curtains or upholstering? Ix*t 

Radford Auto Top Co., 115 Oak 
Avc.| do it and bo satisfied.

UNDERWOOD 
f PEW It ITERS Fuit RENT

i class Underwood Typewriter* FOR SALE— 2000 sour orange trees 
[rent to reliable partial.. »•■.».*. -  measure nt-tho-grounil 1 to 2.5^1
| —  *—  *  * *  *  J

Underwood Typewriter Co.
IS. Main Street

SPECIAL BARGAINS
1922 Dodge touring, almost new
1923 Dodge Panel Delivery like 

new.
1922 Hupmobile touring. . 
Lexington Lnrk (spurt).
Two Dodge tourings, 1921. 
Dodge Roadster, 1919.
National touring, 6 passenger. 
Three worm-drive Ford trucks. 
Two Ford Chassis.
Olds 8 touring, 7 passenger. 
Dodge 1922 touring.

vin. it living. Lawrence (Iraee, If 
living. Mary Wamble, If living. II. 
H. Wamble .If living. John H. W o ru
ble. If living, nml Mary Womtde, 
Ida wife. If living! and If nalil p a r 
ties are dead, tn alt parties c la im - 
'n g  Internet* under Aaron Jrrnlgnn. 
Robert l l jri ihtri,  Hunan Barnhart, 
his wife, Jt.seph II. Askeiv, Huriili 
J. Askew. Ms wife. Jnmei Weeks, 

.fnrnh Brock. Bmanutd Iteldt. 
lllftrle* T. Ilurh.an. Michael J, Duvle 
.Mill tlenrge C. Ilrniilley, under the 
r'rni name of  Doyle and Brantley, 

Arrodondn, John C. Fns- 
Taylor. C inrles  W.

„  „  ,, . ... ... Jneorks. Harriet J.
iCoast Fruit products direct to the Hco*ks, John lluuhey. Thomas A .’ 
housewives, permanent position, lluuhey. A. M. Thru slier. Trustee 
Snlnrv anil rnmmlisinn v?t;,ti. rot. t f"r Bva II. Thru shirr, and L.u II.Thrasher. Alee Wallace. Marv O. ; 

Ht*>vln. Ijtwrenee tlrare. Marv Worn-

CALL at 515 East Third St, for 
a carpenter for any kind of re

pairs or painting. Your business 
solicited and appreciated. II. Ren.

iant for the kidncys!“and" FOLEY | WANTED^Corpentor work of 
CATHARTIC TAIH.ETS for Cnn-i. onY Thirii house 1 nt'u »
stlpation ami Biliousness. These l*nnc*____________________________
wonderful remedies have helped ■ SALESLADY—Aa local reproson- 1 Vi?, Lm ri'" 
million* o f people. Try them! Sold „  LiHvo topsoil well known Pacific i‘u ' , w T  
everywhere.

înrX m ^ r ^ t V M r / i r r  -  lw o -- •
• J. Osteen, Osteen, Fla.____________

Orlando, Fla. jjq person need become bald- 
hended. I have a newly invent

ed machine that prevent* same. 
Wonderful for adding new life nnd 

?v . , k’ rowlh to bair* Stps grny hairs.)LEY'S HONEY AND TAR 
(POUND i* fine. My • little 
i had an awful cough. I got a 
‘ of FOLEY’S HONEY AND 

COMPOUND nnd gave her a 
r doses nml she was grcntly re

writes Clyde II. Benson, 
tibrook, Virginia. The best 
dy for coughs, colds, hoarse- 

s; relieves promptly and cffec- 
dy. FOLEY'S HONEY AND 
“ COMPOUND has stood the 
i of time, serving three genera-

fEED UP YOUR  
LAZY LIVER
Jones Liver nnd Kidney 
Tonic Will Do It

a ionic when tb »r»  Is wenk- 
arul lark o f  appetite, when a 

f* fvertlnu makes you feel 
>"<ir legs drag, your  hack 

> y*air mouth t.astf* and y " u r i 570 - 
. I *  broken, Clem “ dime* Liver 
hlii> . v Tonic is tliu one thing w " ‘M

Price $2.50. Write for particu
lars, _S._S._Iljoyd, Laurens, S._C.__
FOR SALE—200 citrus buds, five 

varieties, 50c to $1.00 each. B.
F. Tiller, Paoin, FTa.____
FOR SALE— A large reed baby 

carriage. Tel. 384-J, or 708 Pal
metto A v e .______________________
P'OR SALE—Oranges nnd grape

fruit, 75c to $2.50 per 100. It. F. 
Tiller, Pnoln, Fla.
FOR SAI.E— Itnby chicks, S. C.

Reds, Barred Rocks. White and 
Silver Wynadottcs, S. C. White 
Leghorn*. S. C. Anconas. Heavy 
egg producing strains. Pedigreed, 
exhibition nml -utility matings. 
Custom hatching. Write todny 
for prices. Sunnyside Hatchery,
Box 18, Longwood, Fla.__________
FOR SAI.E— Six-hole kitchen 

range—good as new, 301 Park
Ave.___ _____  ______ __  _______
FOR SALE— B flat tenor Saxo-j 

phone, cheap for cash. Phone

tounrg.
Two Ford touring, 1922
Iluick touring. 1919, 7 pasonngor.
Duick touring, 1918.
Dodge 3-1 ton truck.
Two Ilco Speedster Trucks, 

1921-22.
Two Light Fold Trucks.
Two 1917 Uuiik touring.
1923 Oveland 4, touring.
Some of these ears were traded 

in on new Dodges. Most of them 
have been left with us to be sold 
and applied on the purchase of 
new Dodges. They aro all real 
good, having been reconditioned. 
Terms to those who can establish 
credit. Some of those cars can 
be exhanged for real cstnto im
proved or unimproved. Diamonds 
or anything else of value.

SANFORD MOTOR CO.
Dodge Dealers.

Phone 3. ________

Salary and commission. Stale ref
erences nnd experience. J. IL .......................... ..................
Conn, Orchnrds, 2021 3rd Ave. N.,| Mo. <i!s. W a ru III ft, John H. Wont tile, 
SL Petersburg, Fin. Mary tVomble. hi* wife, or otherwise. |
Vi* TV  t  lo i ---------p , : , ---- 7-------- -*. ' l l !  amt to the fo llow ing  denorUieil;' lA M E U  —  ulrls for folding I pu>c«*s, parci-b anil tracts of laml.

nml belli j  In the 
Hints of

115 Park Ave.

I n  the C ir c u i t  C o u rt  of the Nrvmtfc 
J m B r l n l  C i rc u i t  uf the Nlntc of 

F lu r l i ln ,  In nml fur Scmlniilc  
C o u n ty .  In  C H n n c rry .

CITATION
Mattlo Pace, widow. Complainant.

v*.
Hubert Barnhart, at nl., Drfi-nilnnts.

3*o Hubert Barnhart. If llvlnv.
Hunan Barnhart. Ills wife. If living,
Aaron Jernlgan. If living. Joseph B.
(sk e w .  If living, Sarah J. Askew.

Ills wife, if living. Jacob Brock. If 
living. Jnim-n W icks .  If living.
Ktnanuel llelilt, if living. Michael 
J. Doyle, If living .and fieorxe **.
Brantley, If living, under the firm 
nnmo o f  Doyle ami Brantley, Jlr*.l p - t -  A* p
Philo  A. Williams. If living. Mar - . — -------------- -------------------
garet w. itnmsev. if living. M a r -1 FOR RENT—Six months or year

Work. Good wages, experience tin- ■ situate, lying 
necessnrv llnvnns nml Tlntliff ! County of Hentlt.ole anday n c* nnu L a t l l i t .  | (.-|„r|,|it. more partleulnrly descr lb-

garet H. Itamsi-y. if ilviag, and j —  from 
Margaret H. Itam/> ; j,;i e.’ > • !:t ful.nUho.l trust to Itobert II P.im-ry. If lie .  Durnsnui 
lu g ;  and If said parti, i rr<* dead, rooms,
'll nil parties claiming interest* 
under Robert Barnhart. Susan 
Barnhart, Ills wife. A a r o n
Jernlgan. Joseph 11. Askew.
Baralt J. Askew, Ids wife. •Jacob sey, If l iv ing; nnd If dead, all pnr- 
Hrock, James Weeks. Emanuel ] ties cla im ing Interests under Hubert 
lleldt, Michael J. Doyle and ileorge

I ed as f. llows to-wlt!
| All of Blocks "A." I, a. 9, 15. 3n. 
l 21. and 2K, according to the Pint 
of Mctlonvllle. and o f  record In I Plat Book I. on Page 129. Seminole 

i County. Florida, records: also,
_________________I All that portion o f  Block 27. nr.
sni., 1 in room ' bord ug to said Pint of Meltqnvllle 

* i n?n»i; t r°*.n' which lies North of the Couth line Apply W, W. Long, 410 ,,r iiovernment 'o t  One. In Meet Inn
30. Township 19. South o f  Bunge 
.11 Bast, extended West.

„  „  - -  It appearing from the sworn Mil
May first—comfortably of complaint (Bed In this cans

HOUSES FOR RENT

r » i i  RENT—Or 
house.

WITNFHH tny hand nod tho seal 
o f  said Circuit Court on  this the Gth 
it iv o f  Jamiurv, A. P. 192*- 
(HKAL) i K. A. I>t Uhl LASH.
Clerk i r the Clrcu't Court o f  the 

Peventli Judicial Circuit o f  F lor 
ida, In and for Seminole County. 

(JKO. A. DKCOTTKR
Hollollor and o f  Counsel for  

Complainant.
l -6 - l3 - t » -2 6 - ! -3 - l f l - - l3 -3 - l -9 t

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Card* nf Sanford'* Reputable 
Professional Men, each of 
whom, in his chosen profession 
the Herald recommends to the 
people.

house, six sleeping i “ **••'"* J'0,L ,,nl
Inquire 318 Magnolia Ave. ' >ou " r hnVP

will restore your 'strength nnd 
!« a to enjoy life. CLKM 
ES I.IVBR AND KIDNEY

JJ« . Ii. causo Oof Its general 
P'1'' nnd health-giving effect, has 
pushed Itself as n recognised 
*V f.o TO RPID  LIVER. 

JBFt. MALARIA AND COLDS. 
U3I .!■ INKS L IV E R  AND KID- 
i To n ic  i* not only  benellclul 

I* llv.r merllclnc, but It cxer- 
<1,anting and stimulating 

|yrn,. |M the stomach and bow- 
Thruugli Its excellent 

w Properties bilious lmpurl 
whiili have luterferrcd with 

ithy pmeesses are driven out. 
9" PILLS while using the 
nr-H ie  TONIC s al Rhnt Is •a,

K COST IS SMALL— TUB 
. FHIT IS a n K A T .
"umillat Anderson, Sanford, tldo.

FOR SALE— Piano in A -l condi
tion. Bargain for cash. Ad*

tires* L. care Herald._________ 3te
FOR SALE—Thirty nice, fat, corn 
fed turkeys, at my farm near 
Longwood. C. W. Kntzmingcr.
FOR SALE—At u sacrifice 9-piece 

fumed oak dining room suit, Ed
ison phonograph and other house
hold furniture. Leaving town. 

1119 Poplar Ave._________________

AGENTS WANTED

FOR SALE 

F’ord Sedan 

Chandler Touring 

Dodge Touring 

Hudson Touring. 

Serippu-Booth Touring 

Oakland Touring.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS 
WHERE USED CARS ARB 

ALWAYS BARGAINS.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
For Sheriff.

I hereby announce myself as p 
candidate for tho office o f Sheri;*AGENTS^llake and sell my car- ...... - - - - -  - . .  . ,

bon remover. A good, clean o f Seminole County, subject to the 
legitimate business; good profits,| Democratic 
Charles McDaniels, Box G01, Home-1 W-. A- TILLIS. .
stead, Fin. (Advertisement.)

C. Brantley, under the firm name 
o f  Doyta nnd Brnntlcy, Mrs. Philo 
A. Williams, Margaret iW. Ramsey, 
Margaret H. Ramsey, alid Margaret 
H. Ramsey ns successor In trust to 
Robert H. Ramsey; or otherwise. In 
nnd to tho following dssrrlhnl 
lands, iw any part or  parcel there
o f ,  situate, ly ing nnd being in (ho 
County nf Hemlnole and Mate nf 
Florida, more particularly described 
us follows, to -w lt :

Beginning I3S5.3I foot West of 
t i e  Southeast corner o f  Govern
ment Lot One. Ill Section 39. Tow n
ship 19. Smith o f  Range 31 East, 
Seminole County, Florida; run 
North 1430 feet mere or less, to the 
waters o f  laikc Monroe at low wa
ter  mark; thence West 37 feet along 
the shore o f  said lake at low water 
mark In the easterly lino of the 
Moses E. Levy ( 'rant (also known 
ns tho Sanford Grant);  thence 
South 25 degrees West along the 
Easterly line o f  said Grant to the 
Houthweat corner o f  said Govern
ment Lot One; thence East fidO feet 
to  beginning, containing 13 acres, 
more or  less.

It appearing from the sworn bill 
o f  complaint llled In this cause 
against you .that you and each of 
you  have or claim to have some 
Interest in nml to the lands herein- 
above described, and that your 
places o f  residence are unknown.

Therefore, you Robert Barnhart, 
If living. Susan Bfrnhart. his wife. 
If living. Aaron Jernlgan. If living. 
Joseph II. Askew. If living, Sarah 
J. Askew, his wife. If living. Jneob 
Brock. If living. Janies Weeks, If 
living. Emnnuei lleldt. If living. 
Michael J. Doyle. If living, and 
G eorge  1!. Brantley, If living, Un
der  the firm name of Doyle and 
Brantley. Mrs. Philo A. Williams. If 
living. Margaret W. Itumsey, If liv
ing. -Margaret S. Hum sey, If living', 
nnd Margaret S. Ramsey, ns suc
cessor  In trust to Robert II. Rani-

George A* DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County 
. Uank

Fan ford, -------------  Florida

Itarnliart, deceased. Susan Burn 
hart. Ills w ife , deceased, Aaron Jer- 
liIgan, deceased, .Joseph B. Askew, 
deceased. Surah J, Askew, Ills wife, 
deceased, Jacob Brock, deceased.
James Weeks, deceased. Km.iuuei 
lleldt. deceased. Michael J. Doyle, 
deceased, nnd G eorge  Brantley, 
deceased, under tliu firm innis o f  
Doyle anil Brantley, Mrs. Philo A.
Williams, deceased, Margaret W.
Itnmsev, deceased. Margaret S. Ram 
sey, deceased, nnd Margaret H.
R imsey. as s u c c e s s o r  In 
trust t o  R o b e r t . II. Ram 
sey. deceased; or  otherwise. In nml 
In the lands hereinabove described, 
nr any part thereof, nnd also any and 
nil other persons whose name or 
names ure unknown and who may
be Interested In the property In
volved In this suit, and hereinabove 
described or w ho claim any right, 
title or  Interest therein ns heirs, 
devisees o r  grantees, by. through or 
under any ot the parties or persons 
ht-rclnahove named or  referred to, 
or otherwise, ure hereby required 
lit be and appear before our said 
Circuit Court at the Court House 
at Hanford. Florida, on the 3rd day 
of March. A. D. 1921, nnd then und 
there make answer to the blit o f  
complaint exhibited against you In 
this cause; otherwise, decrees pro 
r.onfesso will be entered against 
you .and each o f  you.

It Is ordered that this Citation lie 
published In the Hanford Herald, a 
newspaper published In Hanford.
Hemlnole County, Florida, once each 
Week for  eight consecutive weeks.

WITNBHH my band and the seal 
1 o f  said Circuit Court im this the’ j deceased 
ttli day o f  January, A. D. 1921.
(HEAt.) E A. DOPGLAHH.
Clerk o f  the Circuit Court o f  the

Kcvunth Judicial Clrrult o f  Blur- 
Ida, In and for  Hemlnole County.
GEO. A. UECOTTEH.

Solicitor and o f  Cuunsel for
Complnlnnt.

l -5 -12-19- :» -2 -2 -9 -t f i -23-3 -l -9t

ic rc -t  In ami to the lunds h erein 
a b o v e  described, nnd that your 
places of residence are unknown.

Therefor*, you Aaron Jernlgan,
If living. Robert Barnhart, If living. 
Hus in HirnhnrL hts wife. If living. 
Joseph It. Askew. If living.. Harali 
J. Askew. Ills Wife. If living. James 
Weeks. If living. Jacob Brock, If 
living. Emanuel lleldt. If living. 
Charles T. Buchan. If living, Mich
ael J. Doyle. If llvln*. and G eorge 
C. Brant'ev, If living, under Urn firm 
name of Doyle and Brantley, Joseph 
M. ArrcdnnJn. If living. John l\ 
Foster. If living, William !e Tayor.
If iHimr. Charles W. Jacocks, If 
living. C. W, Jncocks, If living. 
Harriet J. Jacocks. If living. John 
Hughey. If living. Thomas A H u gh 
ey. If living. A. M. Thrasher. T ru s 
tee for Eva II. Thrasher, If living, 
and Evn II. Thrasher. If living. Alec 
Wallace. If living. Mary O. Htnvln,
If living. iJiwrence Grace. If living, 
Mary Wamble. If living, G. H. Warn- 
hie. If living. John H Wonible. If 
living, nnd Mary Wonible. Ills wife, 
if living; nnd If dead, nil parties, 
claiming Interests under Aaron | 
Jernlgan. deceased. Robert Barn- : 
hurt, deceased. Husau Barnhart, tils 
wife, deceased. Joseph II. Askew, 
deceased, Sarah J. Askew, his w ife , i 
decensed. James Weeks, deceased. I 
Jacob Brock, decensed. Emnnuei 
lleldt. deceased, Charlc* T. Buchan, 
deceased. Michael J. Doyle, det-eus- 
ed. nnd George C. Brantley, d e 
ceased. under the llrm name of 
Doyle nml Brantley. Joseph M. Ar- 
redoitdn. deceased. John t\ Foster, 
decensed. William I* Taylor, d e 
ceased. Charles W. Jacocks. d e 
ceased. C. W. Jacocks. deceased. 
Harriet J. Jacocks. deceased. John 
HiiKhey, deceased, Thomas A . ,  

"ugln-y, decensed. A. M. Thrasher. I 
* rusti-n for  Eva II. Thrasher, dr -  1 
ceased, and Eva II. T hrasher!

Alec Wallace, decensed. 
Mary II. Htovln. deceased. Lawrence 1 
Grace, deceased, Mary Wamble, de
ceased, G. H. Wamble, deceased, 
j..litis H. Wonible, deceased nnd Mary 
Womlde. big wife, deceased; or 
otherwise. In nnd to to the lands 
hereinabove described, or nny part 
t h e r e o f ,  nnd also any and all other 
person* whose name or names ure

Schelle Maines
LAWYER 

*;- —  Court House

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

You can find Ut« name of rvery 
lira Business Man in Sanford fa 
this Column each day.

Studcbakcr, Packard, Chevrolet 
J. L. PERKINS 

Sales Department 
San Juan Garage

WHIDDON & HODGES
Tnllors, Cleaners nnd Dyer*
117 Park Avenue— Phone 4$4

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

"It It’s Metal we can weld it”  
SANFORD, FLORIDA

L i

-v m

J3

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Bonk Bldg. 
Sanford ,-------------  Florida

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

Flrat National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford ,-------------  Florida

MILDRED SIMMONS 
Teacher of Pinnoforto 

and Pipe Organ 
Studio: Roam 225, Mcisch 

Building

W. A. HOBBS, M. D.
Specialist

Wrology, Syjihiloioyy, Female 
ami Nkin and Blood Discuses. 

Office 301 First Su fi Hank llldg.

STEWART The Florist
Flowers For AH Occasions 
Member* Florists Telegraph De

livery Association 
814 Myrtle Ave. Phone 260-W

Sanford Machine Co.
General M aehln. a x i  Balter 

W orka
Cylinder Grlndlnc 

I'hune 93 Sanford,

I'hone 4M-

QUICK SERVICE 
T R A N S F E R

bringing  u p  f a t h e r By GEORGE McMANUS

d e a r  o l d  u n c l e :  
AL rA LFA -IT- 
CERTAINL.X WA*d 
HICE. O F  HIM T O  
LE A V E  A L U  
‘ ri’b  M O N E L X -

L O R O  
ANO A FRIEND

-> H O W  
THEM RlCtHT 

|M - M A R t e :

S O M E  T H I N ^
TELIT) M E THAT 
IF T H E T  H A D  
tyTRONCER t>AV--Ê > 
IN T H E M  HE.
W O U L D N 'T  
HAVE D E E M  L 0 Q

r i c h :

K N E W
*>OMETHItS<4 
W O U L D  H A P P E N

I W A«b JU ^T taPEAK lN C*
M T LA TE  U N C L E .-M R .A '
FALFA O F A O -b T R A U tA

r R EALU T? -r^VAT 'Ey W H A T  
W E  CAME HEWS T O  
S E E  T O O  A B O O T -  
THt^>»^»MT L A W T E S ?

M R. O E  L A T *f7 = = t ,. _. _ J l | M 'bO RK N
t v j  J  T O  W A T E

f  T H A T  T H Ih  HOUtE

e-AdT.gvUtv fV ^ - -

HER.e‘5» A  CAeyLCOPtAM 
FROM A U W R A H A  taATIN Ct 
T O U R  U N C L E  C O T  A L U  H»*5> 
FO R T U N E  D T  PO IbBIN Ct 
L O R D  R A W jD E R R N '^  
CiR A N D F A T H E W , * A N D  
YO U  A R E  O R D E R E D  
T O  C E T  O U T  O F  

THl^> UOU^E •


